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During The

Honth Of July

We Shall
Offer Greater Values in
Merchandise Than Were
Ever Offered Any-

where.

Profit CMta no figure this month We are bound to keep
busy closing out summer goods by offering inducements that
cannot help but move the goods.

Prices Reduced in Every
Department,

And on small lots and odds and ends the prices are
simply cut to almost nothing.

...... Jfc.. . ..... ...... ...... . *L

If yon need anything in the line of Dry Goods, Carpets,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Shoes, etc., during July, come

where you can get the best and the most for your money.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are giving

the best of satisfaction. Try them.

1 1 m mi m ms
10 CUSE IT uminis.

Special Drives in Furniture and Gas-
Inline Stoves.

|_ *1* _
CHRIS. g$GGE

Successor to Welch & Co.

I Haring purchased the Meat Business of Welch & Co., I shall endeavor
Iwron a first-class market in evenr respect, and respectfully solicit a share
r jour patrousge. Yours truly,

CHRIS. BAGCSi
tcKune Building, - Chelsea, Mich

‘heap Ice Cream
That is no story, “nit”

Cheap ̂  cream ja jear any price, is better than ice cream
/*rojed to be all sweet cream, with gelatine or gold flake iu to take the

ir [ sweet cream.
When in Chelsea call on

E. L. ALEXANDER
get the best. Cheapest in price but Best in Quality.

Nomn BAUMGARDNERI Designer and Builder of

I Artistic i )> Gfoanlte i t Memorials.1 Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mloh.
EtUbliihed 1888.

*

8t*t« TMolMra’ lajtltut#

The Bute Teachers' Institute for Waah-
tcuaw county will be held at Ann Arbor
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Monday!

Anguat *1, and cloalog at 4 p. m Friday,
September 4. Commissioner W. W.
Wedemeyer. Ann Arbor, local committee!
A good institute is of inestimable value

to the teacher and to the person preparing

to enter the profession. It gives inspire-

tion and suggestion to the progressive
teacher and leads the novice to prepare

more thoroughly and hold higher ideals of

the teacher's work. A good institute Is a

Kenial, lively, methodical, systematic,

orderly, enthusiastic school. Insiructore

have been selected who have had much
practical experience in the school room

and know how to give others a portion of

what they have thus learned. It is con-

fidently expected that this will be the best

institute ever held in the county.

The work will combine professional and

academic instruction. The institute will
be divided into sections, and the in-
structors will conduct classes for the pur-

pose of reviewing some studies, and also

to illustrate certain methods of instruction.

The workers have been urged to arrange

for cal is then ic exercises, singing, march-

ing, and the like, so as to make the work

move off cheerily and without fatigue.

The time for study at the institute will
be necessarily limited, and in order to

permit the most profitable of class exer-
cises. the following topics are suggested,

so that those who purpose attending may
make some preparation:

Arithmetic — (l) Mental arithmetic drill,

(2) applications in mensuration.

Grammar— (1) Infinitives and parti-
oiples, (9) common errors In speech, (8)
analysis of sentences selected from “For-
tune ol the Republic."

Geography— (1) Michigan, (2) model
lessons on Venezuela, Cuba, Armenia, or
the Transvaal.

History— {!) 1815-1861, (2) finance, (8)

important current events.

Physiology — (1) The digestion, (2) pre-
vention of communicable diseases— see
health office circulars, (8) respiration-

ventilation of schools, (4) the ear. *
Civil Governmental) Executive offi-

cers of nation, state, county, city, village;

(2) compare Congress and Michigan
legislature.

Pedagogy— (1) The eighth and ninth
chapters of Putnam’s Primer or its
equivalent, (2) child study manual.

Algebra— <1) Equations, (2) factoring,
(3) problems.

Geometry — Simple problems and de-
monstrations.

Botany — Elementary instruction.

Reading and Orthography— Emerson's
"Fortune of the Republic.” A spelling
match will be conducted on the Michigan

Test and fifty technical words of physi-
ology and arithmetic.

The preceding topics are given to aid In

a proper preparation for the work. Bring
any text books. Be thinking and study-
ing along the lines of the topics suggested,

and even a week's institute may be made
very profitable with class work and lec-
tures combined.

The institute law allows teachers, whose
schools are in session at the time ap-
pointed for the county institute held
under the direction of the State Superin-
tendent, to close their schools during the

continuance of such Institute, without
forfeiting their wages, for as many half
days as they are in attendance at the
institute.

There will be no enrollment fee, and
every teacher or would-be teacher should

arrange to attend every session. Try to
be present at the first session.

Full particulars in regard to board, etc.,

may be obtained upon application to the

local committee.

Henry R. Pattkngill,
Supt of Public Instruction.

Buoklen’f Armlea Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cots,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by Glaaier & Stimson.

YOUR EYE
Leaves this corner of the page read our

price list. It is of interest to
every one who has to buy

who enLrseour st*r^ ^ °Ur ')a8^ne88 ̂  tryinE please every customer

wake ^va!!ta£e of our low Prices on fish and canned goods.
We will sell you good brooms cheaper than any other store in

Lneisea. You can pay more money for

Teas and Coffees

Than we are asking, bnt yon can’t buy goods that will suit yon
any better.

Fruit Jars,

Wall Paper Remnants,

Paints, Oils, Brushes, etc.

Full cream cheese 10 cents pound

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

19 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25o

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

6 pounds English currents for 25c

Good tea dust 8c per pound.

Garden seeds of all descriptions

8 pounds fresh prunes for 25c

Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
Good sugar com 5 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

12 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

10 bare good soap for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

5 pounds best crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

Choice apricots 10c per pound.
Large choice lemons.
Try our 25c N O. molasses
8 pound pails white fish for 85c.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
A first-class lantern for 29c.
Good Machine Oil 25c per gallon.
23 pounds brown sugar for $1.00.
Best Herring 10c per box.

Glazier & Stimson
We Are Making
Some Special Prices

On Granite Preserving Kettles, Pails, Wash Dishes,
Pie Plates, Hammocks, Baby Carriages, Fruit Jars,
Glassware, Crockery, etc.

HOAG & HOLMES
See our Lawn Chairs and Monareh Bicycles. ‘ ^

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.
We satisfy the people. That’s what tells the tale. Whatever vou

want to buy, buy it of the leaders in the business— -Wn who have the
facilities and low prices. Compare quality with quality, price with price,
and you will be convinced that the place to buy your bread, cakes and
confectionery is Neckel Bros. Our Ice Cream speaks for itself as to what
is m it. Compare it with any made in Chelsea, and you Will have no other.

Bread, 9 Loaves for 5 Cents.

NECKEL BROS.

WHY ^u-v a c^eaP l°w grade
TVIII wheel when you can buy
the “Never Break” for |39, the
“Suxol” for . 838, the “Ache”
for $37.

ARCHIE MERCHANT,

JERUSALEM MILLS, CHELSEA, MICH.

WW Strand 17-19 AthAV*. Dock and Derrick fc* Miller Aye.

..... Notion

I shall be st my office at all times torn10 1 10 rtcel?e viflaj^taxea.

Village

For S1FET! aid to MI IDSST,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
7— — — -- Agar Sank. ------ - — - — — —

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrics
alarm, burglar proof vaulLsafo miuiei ________ _ ___ _____

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thus. 8, Sears, Vice-Pre*. Geo. P.Gl«urier, Cashier.
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THE NEWS J
Compiled From Late PiapatcheB.

OOMESTia
Mr«. A. E. Rinehart, an enthusimatio

wheelwoman of Denver, Col., haa l rt-riecteu fireaiaena oi me iniern««tion-
•chieved distinction by riding ten cen- Ancient Order of Hibernians at the
furies in ten days. annual meeting in Detroit.
Mr*. Thomas Wool ford, aged 64, and ' The New York State Hankers* asso-

The total land aalea of the Northern
Taclflc com pang during the fiscal year
just closed amounted to $1,641,551, an
Increase of nearly $1,000,000 over the
land aalea of the prerloua year.
The aixth international convention of

the Baptist Young People's Union of
America opened in Milwaukee with deb
(‘gates present from every state in the
union, as well aa from Cftnada. The
report of the secretary showed a total
of not less than 8,000 aocietiea, with 4
membership of more than 400,000.
In a runaway accident near Manitou,

Mich., Mrs. Foster, aged 75, and her
daughter, Mrs. Thompson, aged 34, were
instantly killed, and a son of Mrs.
Thomjwta was fatally Injured.
At Hillsboro, O., the First national

bank closed its doors.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 17th aggregated
$954„742,363, against rJ85.244.072 the
previous w eek. The decrease compared
with tke corresponding week in 1895
is 7..7.

There were 216 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 17th, ag.iinst 219 the week
previous and 256 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

P. J. OTonnor, of Savannah, Ga., was
reelected president of the Interikttion-

her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Sletnaker,
aged 05, were burned to death by the
explosion of a lamp at their home ir.
Baltimore. Md.

ciation in session, at Niagara Falls de-
clared strongly for the continuance it
the gold standard.

Samuel G. Fleming, cashier of theVI. X ACTUIIUK, VJIM1UT OI IHC
The Kansas court of appeals has de- Exchange national bank at El Dorado,

dared Ineffective the law under which Kan., was charged with the theft of
divorces have been granted in the state $10,000 of the bank’s money
for over 25 years. • *- **•- — -• -*

Janies Barber and his son William,
of Marinette, Wis., and two unknown
men were drowned in Green bay, off
Peshtigo Point, Wis.. by the sinking of
a scow.

At St. Joseph’s hospital in Philadel
jihia $30,000 in money and jewels were
stolen from Mr. and Mrs. Moore, patients
at the institution.

The report of the navigation bureau

In the vicinity of the Brown com-
pany’s works at Cleveland, O., there
were several riots and an open conflict
between the mob and militia, during
which 1,000 men were put to flight at
the point of the bayonet.

The Hallet & Davis company, deal-
ers in pianos and organs in Chicago,
failed for $140,000.

A statement prepared by the commis-
sioner of immigration shows that 343,---- uurt-nu uonrr oi immigrniion snows that 343,-

ahows that during the year ended June 207 immigrants arrived In this country
30, 1896, 700 vessels of 204,000 gross I during the fiscal year ended June 30,
tons were built in the United States, against 25S.536 in 1*895.
against 682 vessels ot 133,000 tons for The nineteenth annual meeting of the»rKVe*^r American Bar association will be held
Three Texas horse thieves were found I ot Saratoga Springs August 19, 20 and 21

hanging to the limb of a tree near Rea- 1 next.
gan. in the Indian territory.

An address has been issued by the
National Business Men’s League' of
America to the business men of the
United States pointing out the danger
threatened to the national credit by
the nomination of William J. Bryan for
president by the democratic conven-
tion.

While bathing at Lake Minnetonka,
a summer resort near Minneapolis,
Florence Mills, aged 17; Birdie Mills,
aged 14, and Helen Cheney, aged 13, were
drowned.
Henry Daniels and wife were drowned

In the river at Franklin. Neb.

In n speech at Centralia, 111., Candi-
date Bryan said the money question
was the sole issue in the present cam-
paign.

Cornelius Vanderbilt. Sr., was stricken
with paralysis at his home in New York.
In a tenement house fire in Boston

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Driscoll wer*.*
burned to death and Mrs. Margaret
Hogan, a widow, received fatal injuries.
Nine children in a family named

Allen died at Santiago, Minn., from the
effects of drinking poisoned lemonade.
Southern Michigan was visited by a

^wiid rain and windstorm of cyclonic
character which did damage to prop-
erty and crops aggregating $J 50,000.
• The 100th anniversary of the evacu-
ation of Fort Ontario by the British
was celebrated at Oswego, X. Y.
A delegation of nearly 1,000 women

from Cleveland called on Maj. McKin-
ley at his home in Canton, O.

Davidson & Sons, manufacturers of
marble mosaic and tiles in Chicago aud
w holesale dealers in marble and granite,
failed for $300,000.

A heavy rainstorm which was practi-
cally a cloudburst, did greet damage
throughout Pittsburgh and Allegheny.
H is estimated that the loss will reach
$1,000,000.

J. W. Hewry &8ons, of Saginaw, Mich.,
extensive lumber manufacturers eperat-
ing at Fenelon Falls, Ont., failed for
$500,0001

Miss Addie Tillman, the eldest daugh-
ter of Senator Tillman, was killed by
lightning on a mountain near Vrevord,
N. C.

Mary Snodgrass was hanged at Coe-
bum. Ya.. for the murder of her child.
William Jennings Bryan, the demo-

cratic nominee for president, visited his
birthplace, Salem, III., and was given
a hearty reception.

The country is being flooded with low-

grade teas through the ports of Sault
Ste. Marie and Port Huron. These teas
have been rejected at New York and
Boston on account of their inferior
grade.

George Alexander and John Altheit,
fishermen, west caught in a gale at Ver-
million, O., und drowned.

Four companies of militia and the po-
lice are serving to hold the riotous strik-
er* at Cleveland, O., in check.

Charle* an l Leonard Birrer, brothers,
aged about 20 years, were drowned
while swimming at Quincy, 111.
At the international convention in

Milwaukee of the Baptist Young Peo-
ple’s Union John H. Chapman, of Chi-
cago, was reelected president and Den-

The correspondence between Secre-
tary Olney and Lord Salisbury on the
question of international arbitration
has been made public and shows that,
while considerable progress has been
made towards the desired end. and in-
dicating that a satisfactory conclusion
will lie reached, yet no vital point has
been agreed upon.
Frank June and his wife and child,

of Grand Haven, Mich,, were drowned in
the lake by the upsetting of a boat.
The post office safe at Carrollton, 0.,

was blown open by burglars and a large
amount of money, stamps, and n number
of registered letters were stolen.

John E. Howard, deputy town mar-
shal of Tulare, Cal., who killed Martin
de Lorna two years ago during a politi-
cal quarrel, was hanged at Folsom.

The executive committee of the stata
democracy mat la New York city and
repudiated the Chicago platform.
The Wisconsin wing of the American

silver party met in Milwatikeee and
elected delegitea to the national con-
vention at SL Louis and indorsed the
nomination of Bryan and Bewail.
Mrs. Mary Harlan, mother of Senator

Harlan, of ]owa, died at the borne of
her son-in-law, John Brown, In Parke
county, Ind^ aged 100 years and 5
months.

The gold democratic leaders who have
organized in Illinois opened national
headquarters in Chicago and say they
have been promised sufficient support
to make a national convention s ce^
tainty.

Exkjov. William Eustis Russell, of
Massachusetts, died suddenly of heart
disease at a fishing camp nt St. Adelaide,
Pabos, Quebec. Ml*. Russell was 39
years of age and leaves a wife and three
children.

The populist convention nt Little
Rook, Ark., nominated A. W. Files, of
Pulaski county, for governor.
Congressional nominations were made

ns follows: Indiana, Third district,
Robert J. FracweD(rep.); Fourth. Wil-
liam O. Holman (dem.). Georgia, Sec-
ond district, J. M. Griggs (dem.); Fifth,
L. F. Livingston (dem.) renominated.
Minnesota, Sixth district, Page Morris
(rep.).

The Higgins faction of the republican
larty in Delaware met nt Georgetown
and nominated John C. Higgins for gov-
ernor and R. C. Houston for congress.
Charles S. Paris, an editorial writer
or the A. N. Kellogg Newspaper com-
>nny. a pioneer of Kansas and one of the

oldest newspaper men in the state, died
*n Kansas City, aged 63 years.

The Minnesota free silverites in con-
vention at St. Paul nominated John
,ind. of New Ulm, for governor.
William .1. Bryan, democratic candi-

date for president, arrived at his home
in Lincoln. Neb., and was greeted by an
immense crowd.

FOrtCIGN.

In Paris a man named Francois fired
at President Faure, but the cartridge
was blank.
Advices from Cuba state that the

merchants of Havana have refused the
last issue of paper money. A decree
has been issued by Gen. Weyler oblig-
ing all foreigners to inscribe their na-
tionality on a special register to be re-
ported by the general government-
The steamer Hope.with Lieut. Peary’*

arctic expedition on board, sailed from
Sydney on her northern voyage of ex-
ploration.

A mnssa( ae occurred at Egin, in the
Diabekir district of Armenia, in which
400 persons were killed by the Turks and
the village was pillaged.
The Humber bicycle works nt Cov-

entry, England, were burned, the loss
being $400,000.

Jules GuUchnrd, one of the associ-
ates of Ferdinand de Lesseps in the
Suez canal project, died in Perm at the
nge of 70 years.

W. K RUSSELL DEAD.

Masoaohuaetta' Ex -Governor Suo-
c limbs to Heart Disease.

Bis Companions Find Him Llfolom In
His M.d in n Fishing Cnmp la .

Canaan — Hrlnf sketch of
Hto Llfn.

__ _ ™ rau

8t. Adelaide De Palma, Qne., July 17.- of iTv1
William Eustis Russell, thrice governor ply to any coupon ticket <I«Uil* n
ot Massachusetts and prominently men- j South, or address Geo^H m* J
tioued for the democratic nomination 1 WWM ra— agar Ajant,
for the presidency before the silver feel- I A Appointed Tmt
Ing became so pronounced In his party, ^ ah%,,d*«*niest

dl«l luddcnly in . little fl.hlng can.,, tj8 HupertoE "d
during Wednesday night or in the early Weatern Limited •» which oil , ~Nor
hours of Thursday morning. Heart fall- via the NorthAX., ̂
ure was the probable cause of ditith, R’y). if?,

which came without warning to hlmaelf and ombra^ lhro^
cr friends, ns he had not had a symptom Buffet, Smoking and Librarv n? nf
of illness up to the time he retired for Shaping Cars, Dining Cars ami

comfort and convenience of I)a-,,.ntJ‘'‘

enrwKiffa.
!• fo r

Von WlIHLikn" Virgisu.

.*1 Ohio Hy.toVlr,,i,,,„ ionVS
the round trip. HouiSLL

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL.

48-09 tor the roun
should toko advan
visit the rich f

had a cyclone. nas a perfect .Ti, I

Clark Blreot, Chjcugo. W' R *•.

BomMMk.r.’ E.cr.lol, go.,.

a&esxesr^
round trip tickets, good 31 duy» from ?

the night. That his death had been I
painless was shown by the position of Tracks, trains, time, all the l>eV Fw*
the body when found and the expression ̂  Iwormatlon address C W. Hum.S
on his face. I 1 *UJ^in£; citv WoilJ

Chicagok 8t’ r C* ^ St0D0, **•tJ?? de

-j •lopped free and iiertnanentlv
N9«^fter first day’s use of l>r.' Kline
Great Nerve Res orer. Free 48 trial boa
& treatise. Dr. Kuy r., 933 Arch at Phila

You may follow lucu to ruin but not
success. -Garfield. out not

nun

on his face.
Klara at Half-Mast.

Boston, July 17. — The news of Gov.
Russell’s death caused general surprise
in this city, and, in fnct, throughout the
state. On all sides flags were put at
half mast, and the daily newspapers
printed the brief announcement of his
death and tlje long obituaries and trib-
utes in turned column rules. & fay or _
Quincy has colled a special meeting of ! Hall’s Catarrh Curs

the city government for to-day to tako I 11 token internally. Price 75c.
action on the governor’s death, and Act- ‘ —
ing Gov. Wolcott will issue a proclama-
tion.

Sketch of nia LlfW.
fHon William Eustis Russell was bom In

Cambridge, Mass., In 1S67. Ho was clu-
cated In the public schools and In Harvard | »>_ ,, „
college, where he graduated in llfT? He 58*0.19 prove Hood’* Sarsaparilla the be
then began the study of law under his fa- b‘oodpurlll®r' appetizer aud nerve toalc. lull
ther s direction and took a cour«o m —

Best

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Luther Whiting Mason, who was fa-

mous the world over ns the author of
the chart system of teaching music
in public schools, died nt Buckfield. Me.
Secretary Herbert is the first member

of the cabinet to announce himsel f open-
ly as against the ticket nominated in
Chicago.

New Hampshire prohibitiopist* will
hold their state convention in Concord
August 5.
At a bimetallic state convention held

in Des Moines, la., resolutions wore
adopted declaring for free coinage of
silver at sixteert to one and indorsing
Bryan for president.
The Iowa republicans met at Des

Moines and nominated the following
ticket: Secretary of state, George L.
Dobson, of Des Moines; auditor, C. G.
McCarthy, of Nevada; treasurer, John
Herriott, of Stewart: attorney general.
Milton Remley, Iowa City, renominated;
supreme judge, Scott M. Ladd, of Shel-
don; railroad commissioner, Ed A. Daw-
son, of Woverly. The national platform
was heartily indorsed.
The republicans of Delaware, under

the leadership of J. Edward Addicks,
met in convention at Dover and nomi-
nated a state ticket headed by John H.
Hoffeker, of Smyrna, for governor.
Jonathan S. Willis was named for con-
greRstnon. The platform indorses Mc-
Kinley and Hobart and the mainte-
nance of the gold standard.

The populist state convention at Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., voted to send an uuin-
structed delegation to the St. LouL con-
vention,.

New York and Chicago had been se-
lected ns headquarters of the republic-
an national committee, and members of
the committee will be in each city all
the time during the campaign.
Tbt. republicans nominated George

Spalding for congress iq the Second
district of Michigan,

LATER.

Fire destroyed the immense car harm
and offices of I he Chicago City Street rail-
way, with 600 street cars and three
horses, entailing a loss of $542,700, and
Patrick J. Martin, William L. ElweD
nnd Frank Crosby perished in the
flames.

Warren P. Rouse and Miss Nora Tan-
ner fought a duel with pistols and knife
at Anniston, Ala., and both were killed.
At the final business session in Mil-

waukee of the Baptist Young People’s
l n:on the place for the meeting ih i£98
was changed from Denver to Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

The village of Trout Run, Pa., was
nearly wiped out by fire.

The prohibition state nominating
committee met at Moundsville, W. Va
and nominated T. C. Johnson, of Kana-
wha county, for governor.
Dan Dicks (colored) was lynched by

a mob at Ellentown, S. C., fo*r attempt-
ing to outrage Mrs. L. W. Hill.

Ex-Go*. Joseph H. Williams, aged 84,
died at his vesidence in Augusta, Me
For 50 years he had held different posi-
tions of trust and was one of the most
prominent men in Maine.
Malvern, Ark., a town of 6,000 Inhab-

itants, was entirely destroyed by an in-
cendiary fire.

Because of the loss of property Louia
b. Gradke and his wife, each 64 years
old killed themselves with morphine
at Galesburg, 111.

Mrs. Martin Drury nnd her two chil-
dren were fatally bitten by snakes at
Blair’s Valley, Pa.

Queen Victoria has consented to act
os arbitrator in the boundary dispute
between Chili and Argentina.
Henry Smith, trading as the Hia-

toneal Publishing company, failed in
I hiladelphia for $100,000.

Hull® Johnson shot nnd killod his wife

. !:keh"r«' MU*- ""d committed
suicide. Jealousy was the cause.

The celebration of the centennial of
Cleveland, O., began with appropriate
services in all the churches. The fee-

The South Dakota populists met at
jiuroQ and nominated^SHdrew See for
governor nnd J. E. Kelly and Freeman
Knowles for congress. A resolution in-
dorsing Bryan’s candidacy for president
was indorsed.
Nebraska populists met at Grand

and indorsed W. J. Bryan f,>r
president and recommended him to the
party’* national convention at St. Louia.

Seventh ele# Arthur Callahan, end then killed
himself at Kingston, 111.

7 TJm percentages 0f the baseball clubs
In the ̂ National league for the week
ended on the 10th were as follows:

iR^l\RUMe11 W,a9 on,y Ij ye*^, old. when. In
iSSo, he was elected mayor of hls native
city, having already served as council-
man and alderman. In lfcS8 he was nnmi
nated for governor, but was defeated by
Ames. It was In this year tha: Mr. Rus- I « ~ r
sneaker* h,i gl.ft9 a* * "^mp l^h«0™Troe Blood Purlfler. AH dregfUti.
ly. going about f^m one pUc^t^nno'ther" Mood 8 P,,,8 curo all Liver Ilia Scent
He was renominated for governor In uS' ~
TMs Gme his competitor was Oov. Brackl
ett. Mr. Russell at the head of a vlanr
ous campaign, reduced the plurality of
opponent from 29.000 to 6.775. Next

he
In his Inaugural message he surresfnrf

hostile legislature and i hostile iouilcil
state* twTr#*1 rtJlect®d Novernor of h/a
ms^ third term to feiume The praetki of

look well at tb. h«.d Of th. demo7r,tS

UonTnVomrct..loAU?.*yJmffS.0ny“,;btr;;

with Senator HID and ex-Secretary Whit
uuy In the contest over the nlatfonn *•"
the recent Chicago convention.]

BRYAN HOME AGAIN.

by Hie

Cleveland, .072; Cincinnati, .671; BnlU-
more, .671; Boston, .568; Chicago, .550;
Pittsburgh, 541; Brooklyn, .460; Phil*.
dpjphfa .460; Washington, ,440; New
Vptk, .431; St. Louis, .280; Louia *11]*,

Democratle Nominee Greeted
Neighbors.

Jtrafion In hono'r of ihe'home^oml^of

proud. The demonstration had been

and U h0d th«<*ec?ofbringing an immense crowd to Lincoln
I ractically every county in the state

hy lnrge °r *“811 dele-
gations, and the crowd from nearby
states was not small. y

Uou^wera "T
toot CadCt i n0thinfir for the wet midi

,the we‘ overhead, and .to^d
In the mud aa patiently aa if It had been
Uie moat propitious weather. When

that wen’t11, ,ntroduc^ the about
that went up waa a mighty one and it
wa. repeated over and over a«,n a
temporary platform had beeu^ted
at the north exterior «f the huiuii
and from this Mr. Bryan spoke ̂ f

Swe^To e^^roT
tindeadntohia‘i,Ude f°r the w«'*om7*x-'

Shot at Fauna

rau» Wd,UlLL5;. ~ tVhile
Longchamp, Tu.id» *7 «t

of reviewing Troow Vm.01' Pu,?0,e
near him fired a Btail(Jinjr

inent enaued, and the ™n ^."imm ‘if
dl'ar“"i 'h * d reared

cartridsm *«??? .0hIy flred a blank

Hood’d
Sarsaparilla
One Troa Blood Purl tier. All drugfit

tPn Pills cure bU Liver Ilia Si

Seaside and Country
Gowns need ^ a

Duxbak

t|A JpF VELVETEE

BINDIW

It is rail

and nevi
on their skirt edges,
proof, sheds water
turns grey.

If your dealer will not
supply you we will.

Aampif thawing tob0l§ and mat f rid $ valid fn
“ Home Dressmaking Made Esst." s new book

Emm* M. Hooper, ot the Ladies' Home Joun
sent for 35c.. postage paid.

$. H. A M. Co., P. O. Box 699. N. Y. City
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cartridge. Whpn nre<^ a blank

president had lot beYn*?^ ^ ^
..... cbNrcd him ^ Book i

QPiuii&uigLr^iug

nn you tries YiioiSi
-u __ ̂
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MICHIGAN

tTpaiinEJi hM aPP1Iea for •
•m totlatu from fhe beginning of
aonth. Ho anks Jt b«oaiii*e of hta

age— II* will bo 77 next Octo-
the aciatica from

EJ* suffers, and which haa lately
acute form. prevonU him

, paroing a H"J*ng, a» formerly, aa

ijdTOdt*- __
w ft)roAHD aaya that a single palrof
bM^will bring 1,000.000,000,000.000^

individual* of their kind into exUt-
. in a single season of five montha,

during the months of May,
Jf July. August and September,
other known species of insect which
'be wen with the naked eye breeda

Q anything like auch araaxing rapid-

Tiir (inllparzar priae, wbicK was won
rear by Herhart Hauptmann, was

by (jilli»arzer.. who gave 20,000
the Interest on which was to he

„ once in three years to the rela-
t)y beat new Herman dramatic work.
1*3 no priae was assigned, where-

^.Hauptmann recci veil *J. 400 florina.
|p« drama which won that sum wua

unclt.”

A flan for a 82.. ’00, 000 town hall or
IlHOOO.OOO site is now before the Lon-

i county council. The site proposed
iin Spring Hardens, between Ira-
ir square and St. James park.cn

||eth of which open spaces the new
building would face. It would finish
icdctinuous line of public buildings
frem the parliament houses to the
Kelson monument.

Lubktt of the press is one thing in
jinericasud another in Herm&ny. In
Ue latter country a reporter has jnst
jWfn heavily fined for reporting the
Ijrocftdings in open court The court
lidmitted that the report was truthful
|ud impartial, but held that no re-
Iporlcr had a right to report anything
to which either the plaintiff or defend-
uttook exception.

The total production of crude petro-

llnaiin the l nited States in lst»5 was
(i^SM barrels, valued at $57,601,370,
ipinst barrels in the previ-
Ins rear, valued at $35,522,005. These
Uitistic. are compiled for the geolog-
iai survey by expert Joseph D. Weeks.
Illl important producing districts
libred in the increase except West Vir-
Ipuii and New York, which showed
I light decreases.

For the first six months of 1896 the
Ikssbyfirein Canada and the United
pates was less by $2,400,000 than for
the first half of last year. The loss in

I June fell $8,500,000 below that of the
ame month last year and $2,500,000 be-
jhw that of June. 1894. Part of tho
IsTing may l»e due to the wet season,
jht nearly all of this enorrumis annual
 M could and should be avouled by or-
dinary care and forethought

Enrolled among the members of the
Wadsworth chapter of the I). A. R., at
Hirtford, Ct, is one “real” daughter of
the American revolution— Mrs. Mary
McLean Wyllys, living in East Hlas-
toa bury, at the age of 02 years. Her

^,IIne8 McLean, was a member
thf Putnam guards, fought at llunk-

JHiii. and was twice a prisoner. He
^ \m, aged 91 years Mrs. Wyl-

living in a house built before
revolutionary war, and bought by

I t father some years after his mar-
Rife.

Hoi. Jon* \y FostkbwIU entertain
L , ^bang in September, when
L Her visits the United States on
l^rchirn from the coronation of the
L.r. M*n* Foster is an intimate friend
|^.e v‘a'r°y. and it will bt» remem-
gjathst he served as his confidential
mer during the peace negotiations

aftK p^an' ^or August number
I. .i ^ Lentury Hen. Foster has written

Hi r , , / f t,ie ana character of Li
IGcnn- aD*’ wHom he ranks, as did
tlu. ,,ant. among the greatest men of

century.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWa
A Trrrlflr Storm.

Southern MichlK.n wa, visited bv

Haven the Ainerlean Mirror* lL,,n l

,lab. doD,• Aro''“<‘ HIIIm
Shl ' rre w"*h0“" «» «he UUe
hhore roa I. Almiit (iilenburif nnnle
pearh and pear orchards were strip „d
of vahtable fruit. ln Calhoun^
hnrued Z"! ,,rm'k by :i,fh,"i,‘P i'"durtieci. in Lenawee county the rain-
fall measured 2.10 inches. The sky was
.continuous blare of electrical

YOUNG BAPTISTS.
of Interect Orcurs mt tho MilwM-'

ko« Convention.

Milwaukee, July ao.-Aguin the doy
WRk ushered in with four promise meet-
ings by the Baptist Young People**
I n ion of America at 6:30 Saturday

James

To Mine for Silver.

It is reported that a jmrty of eastern
< npitalists, chiefly from Boston, have
joined in an enterprise to begin ininiag

r^jc rations for silver in what is known
ns Silver mountain, on the west hank of
the Sturgeon river, about 12 mil**:*

southeast of Baraga. Outcroppings of
the precious metal are numerous.

I “bird*!!***1 *°r tlle observation of a
L „ ' *n ̂ be schools throughout
L£?ntry bas been made by the^vxju umuc by mo
kt^itural department The object
4 10 devote u ___ *;vote the day, to be set apart

1‘irW* ,.°r ^
ht of y’

combined with
to instruction in the

our native birds and the
' or protecting them from wanton

^ be idea originated withrn ^bools Babcock, of

la tW° CiU°*’ OH City’ and" Ft

It has already been

>tsiiItPa48ed curpon^ that sea air
It T ?n RPPrecIable quantity of

To Wst thU Mr. Cbulx mode a

^rtv"f.nvPrrlm*nU- He passed about
C (TiC>tof through a aolu
thtvt-** nitrate. 'u-n ------ eyory case
ike Boinij not Icaat cloudiness in

"bich proved that the
mtoai« no sa^* ̂ be air contains
» * *ben the wind carries salt*prsv ̂ ne wind carries salt Merritt An«rc«». —

H beneIRtby the dead wh He milking a cow^
^®cienne n^l8t go wb«re the
J?:rmy agitated ̂  ,

____ oea ti

llrlef Nowh Item.H.

By a decree of the Kent circuit couit
Sheriff Stratton, of Allegan county,

will get the reward of $1,318.45 offered
or the capture of any one of the Ken-
dallville (Ind.) train robbers.

Robert M. Stee*. of St. Johns, reputed
to be the wealthiest man in that section
of the state, made an assignment wilb
labilities of $100,006 _
The 100th anniversary of the evacua-

tion of Detroit and of the United States

after the war of the American revolu-
tion was celebrated in Detroit.
For the month of April railroad com-

)anies earned in Michigan a total of
2,336,299, or $17,595 more than for the
same month last year.
The records of the Sault canal have

been all broken by the tonnage of the
>ast month, which was 2,690.587 tons,
or about 209,000 tons more than during

any preceding month.
Land Commissioner French has re-

ceived n patent for 5,000 acres of choice

ands in the up;;er peninsula from the

ederul government. On August 13
they will be offered at auction at on
upset price of eight dollars per acre.

J. L. Klecknor, cashier of the broken
Citizens’ bank at Edvvurdsville, who
confessed to a shortage of $10,000 in his

accounts, has left his bondsmen in the

lurch.
Jesse M. Turner, who went to Kala-

mazoo county in 1832, died at Kalama-

zoo, aged 96 years.
Of the 17 early settlers of Cass county

who organized the County Pioneer as-
soeiution in 1873 but one is now living.
Valmorc Hoyt, one of the lending

representative agriculturists of (i ratio*

county, died at his home, near Alma.
The People’* savings hank ttt Lansing

closed its doors with liabilities of $150,-

000.
Hen. George Spalding was unanimous-

ly renominated for member of congress
by the Second district republican con-vention. ,

Albert Thurban, aged 24, an emphn e
of the Menominee River Brewing com-
nanv, was thrown from a wagon at
Menominee ami almost instantly WHcd.

Dergie, the eight-year-old

AMAMlnated.

a well-known boxer

of hl.W»re,t CP; W,1,, cti]}cd t0 the door
of his home in Detroit by an unknown

! »k "?» VV?" Shot dca<l 08 he "PPrared
at the threshold. Magee’s mother, who
had answered the ring, waa a witness of
the deed. Frank Ashley, a saloon
“'P*r» *** suspected of the crime.
Asoiey had sworn revenge on Mage#
for having whipped Ashley’s brother.

Early Wheat C*op. *

!• armors throughout southwestern
Michigan have about completed thrash-
ing their w heat. This work ir at least
two weeks ahead of time. The crop H
only almut one-seventh what it should
have been. Many fields of wheat th*t
usually averaged 30 to 35 bushels to the
acre this year only yielded five to six

bushels. Many shocks of wheat vverj
unfit to thrash.

Health In Mirhlsan. -
During the week ended on July 11 re-

ports sent in by 61 observers in various
IMHtions of the state indicate that
whooping cough and remittent fever
increased and cholera morbus decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 210 places, typhoid fever at

34, diptheria at 11, scarlet fever at 19,
measles at i.-9 and whooping cough at
16 places.

Moat Stand Trial.

The examination at Ontonagon of
James .'.tdpath afid Duncan Lcveridge
for the murdti of Millie Beveridge xi.<
year* ago concluded the other day, hav-
ing lasted tim e weeks. Th«y vvero
bound over to the circuit court on the
harge of murder in the first degree,
without bail. The trial will be one of
the most extraordinary on record.

monUagf. the subject being a study of
the aonditioos of Divine blessing.

Saturday forenoon four mass-meet-
in^r, were held by the four great color
divisions of the convention. The gen-
eral order was a field review of denomin-
ational work.

All these department rallies were
arB*ly attended, and were conspicuous
for the religious enthusiasm and earn-
estness.

Saturday afternoon there was n big
rally of Juniors at Convention hull, the
general public being present in large
numbers. Tho Juniors entered in pro-
cessional order and marched to1 the
platform, where they sang “All Hail
the Power of Jesus’ Nome," the audi-
ence joining in the chorus, aa well as in
the Lord's prayer, which followed.
Next cam© an address of welcome to
the Juniors, and a response in behalf
of the latter, and then the Junior rally
song was rendered with a will. *

General exercises of a very interest-
ing character followed, illustrating the
model Junior society and its work.

The presentation of the banners to
the prize-winning societies of the
juniors for excellence in the various
courses of the departments follo'wed,
Hev. II. A. MeAthcrton making the pre-
sentation speech. The winners w-ere ns
follows: Bible readers' course, to the
First Baptist church, Eau Claire, Wis.;
Conquest Missionary course. Eighteenth
Street Baptist church, Detroit, Mich.;
Sacred Literature course, First Baptist
church, Austin, III.

At the evening session the committee
on resolutions made n long report, in
which they commended the educational
movement and the work of the Baptist
Young People's union, and especially
urged the young people to study sacred
literature, outlining a course which it
recommended all the unions to pursue
during the coming year. It commended
the Baptist Union, the official organ of
the association, and recommended a
system of uniform dorations in all the
churches. Strong resolutions of sym-
pathy with Rev. A. J. Diaz, the expatri-
ated Cuban evangelist, were adopted.
Resolutions also were passed asking
members to use their individual efforts
to secure the Christianizing of our polit-

ical life.

The only sensation of the convention
was sprung ‘Saturday night, when
formal announcement was made that
Chattanooga and not Denver is to have
the convention of 1898. This decision
was reached by the hoard of managers
at a session held in the afternoon. At
the same time it was decided to give the
1899 convention to Denver. The action
of the board of managers was ratified by
the. convention.

Baptist clergymen from the leading
pulpits of the United States and Canada
occupied the Baptist, Methodist, Pres-
byterian and Congregational pulpits of
Milwaukee Sunday at 10:30 and
preached to large audiences. The meet-
ings at the Exposition building were
the largest of the convention. The aft-
ernoon was a great missionary meet-
ing, with the convention sermon by
Dr. II. C. Mabie, of Boston. Reports
from Baptist foreign mission fields were
received. In the evening the closing
service finished with a monster con-
secration meeting led by Dr. Frank L.
Wilkins, general secretary. With this
sendee the convention closed, and the
delegates will spend to-day in making
side trips.

OFFERS HIS SUPPORT.
Kenator Toller Writes a Significant Let-

ter to Mr. Itryan.

Lincoln, Neb., July 20.— That William
,7. Bryan will receive the support of
Henry M. Teller, of Colorado, there can
be no longer any doubt. Mr. Bryan has
received a letter from Senator Teller in
which Jie assured him that he would sup-
port him in his race tor president. The
letter says in part:

*‘I need not assure you that your nomina-
tion v.as more than satisfactory to me. I
think wo shall be able to consolidate all
the friends of free silver in your support,
and If we do this I believe you will be
elected, although I do not overlook the tre-
mendous power that will be put against us
In this campaign. • • • I think I can
promise you the cordial *upport of the
western silver men, who have heretofore
acted with the republican party, and If you
get that I think all of the western coast
and Intermountain states will be with you.
• • • It will afford me pleasure to place
myaelf at the disposal of the national com-
mittee to make speeches in your behalf, as
my health will. permit, where and when It

may think 1 will do good."

A JEALOUS HUSBAND.
lie K»n« Hta Wife at Rockford, HL, and

, Attempts Suicide.
Rockford, 111., July 20. — James

French, a tailor, met his wife on the
street in the fashionable part of the
city Saturday afternoon and fired eight
shots into her body, killing her. Albert
Barker, a prominent citizen, was shot
In the wrist while * grappling with

Gracio Dergie, the French, who ran through . the streets
daughter of John Dergie, livings . ht blocks, pursued by an angry mdb
Ludlngton, was instantly kiueu ny ; %AA wa h»iri tho mnh nt hnw

“ WUUam Mnrklllf. a pioneer resUleni
of southwestern Michigan, died .at Al-

menu. He was a heavy land owner.
Merritt Andrews, of Clarendon, fell

day’s work in the harvest field.
Mark Hardin, of Chicago, 76 year? old,

^^ d Jw ned at Decatur, while dlvU*

from a boat.

of 300 people. He held the mob at bay
on the river bank, where he was cor-
nered, but after firing the contents of
two revolvers without serious effect he
shot himself through the head and
jumped into the river. French was

gged ou L mmsei t& ted And taken to
the county jail through the mob, which
mode strong threats of lynching. His
wound is, not fatal. Jealousy waa the
causa of the murder* . ^

AGREED TO DIE. MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Cos pie at ttaleebar*;.

Their Owa Live*.
Galesburg, III., July 20. — Saturday

night Louis Gradke and wife, each 61
•yeafs old, committed suicide by taking
morphine. The act waa clearly premed-
itated. The old couple lived in a nicely-
furnished home in the southwest part
of the city, and with them lived their
daughter, Jennie, and their grandchil-
dren, Rudolph and Ernest Gradke. The
family came here from New Boston last
November. For 30 years they had re-
sided in New lloston and engaged in
several lines of business. Mr. Gradke
had accumulated considerable proper-
ty. In nn evil hour he mortgaged his
property there and moved here to en-
gage in the salbon business. In this ho
lost money steadily, until three weeks
ago he was closed up by his creditors.
This swept away the accumulations

of years arid left the man and his wife
penniless. They were very much dis-
couraged and were heard to wish that
limy were dead, although at no time did
they make anyx suggestion of suicide.
Saturday, however, they completed
their arrangement. Mr. Gradke hon-
orably settled up one or two business
matters. He had made over to his wife
a policy for $5,000 insurance in the
Covenant Mutual Benefit association.
Mrs. Gradke w rote a letter the «!ame

day, in which she said to the children
that their parents have decided to die,
and asks their forgiveness. The letter
then provides for the distribution
of the $5,000 insurance among the chil-
dren. This letter, along with thq in-
surance policy, was placed in a smafl
drawer in the secretary.
Saturday evening early Mr. Gradke

made n lust attempt to postpone tho
deed. Ha tried to secure a small bakery
in which to engage again in business,
and also tried to make collections from
those owing him, but evidently failed.
He appeared cheerful to his friends.
His wife, however, showed a depression
that the daughter noticed. Jennie went
to bed at nine o’clock, and her father
was then seated nt the center table ar-
ranging his papers and writing. After
she had retired her parents closed the
hall door so that the girl could hear
no noise. They then swallowed the
drug and went to bed, carefully and
neatly disposing of their clothing. The
discovery of the deed was made nt eight
o’clock Sunday morning. The daugh-
ter, while kindling the fire, was startled
by hearing the heavy breathing of the
old folk. Going to their bedroom. sh«
was able, by shaking, to arouse them.
Four doctors were called, and for two
hours worked in vain over the uncon-
scious forms. Both died nt ten o’clock,
and thus fulfilled their often expressed
desire to die together.

There was nothing to indicate what
they had taken. A small empty en-
velope lying on the stand was all that
could be found. The symptoms, how-
ever, were those of morphine poison-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Gradke had gained
the reputation of being kindly and ami-
able and had the good will of their
neighbors.

In addition to the daughter, Jennie,
they hare a son. Rudolph, in Peoria,
and a daughter, Minnie, at Wapello, la,
Mr. and Mrs. Gradke set aside $1,000 of
the insurance money with which to pay
their debts.

ISSUE A MANIFESTO.
Important Declaration by Wisconsin Del-

egate* to Chicago.

Milwaukee, July 20. — Gen. Edward S.
Bragg, Senator Vilas, James J. Hogan
and James G. Flanders, the delegates
at large from this state to the Chicago
convention, held u conference Saturday
and issued a declaration explaining the
action of the delegation in not voting
in the convention. As a result of the
meeting it is regarded as certain that
the gold faction of the Wisconsin de-
mocracy will put a ticket in the field in
the state regardless of the action in
other states. In the statement which
has been issued, and which is signed by
19 of the delegates to the Chicago con-
vention, reference is made to u mass-
meeting or a convention of the gold men
to take action to repudiate the Chicago
platform and nominee.

THREE PERISHED.
Los* of Life by the Darning of the Big

Car Barns In Chicago.
Chicago, July 20.— Fire, which started

at 7:30 o’clock Saturday night, destroyed
the immense barns and offices of the
Chicago City street railway. Cottage
Grove avenue and Thirty-ninth street,
with 600 street cars and three horses,
entailing a loss of $542,700, protected by
an insurance of $311,000. Ten persons
wore injured and an entire engine com-
pany had a narrow escape from destruc-
tion by the falling of the front wall of
the building.
Three lives were lost. The dead are:

Frank Crosby, tow-boy; W. L. Ehvell,
driver, and Patrick Martin, conductor.
The bodies were fotind at 6:45 o’clock
Sunday morning, and while charred be-
yond recognition, were identified by
articlea found on them.

—The new Connecticut forest map
shows that over one-thiid of the slat#
Is given up to woods. The ares of
woodland has been increased by tba
growing up of w hat were once pasture
lands.

— Albany, X. Y., claims the honor of
having made the first carriages man-
ufactured entire in this country. 8ev-
eni! \s< rv built in the year 1814, and tho
event was duty noted a*, the time as an
evidence of the spread of United State#
enterprise.

— An idea of the size of the state of
Texas can be gleaned from the fact
that In Brewster county a herd of tho
scarcest quadrupeds on the American
continent, buffaloes, has just been re-
discovered. The last time they were
seen was in 1894.
— The editor of the Ashland (Me.)

Hetdlight mokes the following liberal
announcement: Trout, tongue, salmon,
whitefish or chubs taken in payment
for subscriptions at this office. We
haven't yet decided to take any suck-
ers or ’’hornpoiits,” but may be driven
to it later on.

— The first agricultural exhibition
held within the limits of the United
States is said to have been organised
and carried to a successful conclusion
at Georgetown, in the District of Ckr-
lumbia. In 1810. This claim is disputed,
various towns and counties in New Eng-
land asserting that agricultural fairs
or expositions were lit id in them at
an earlier date.

— Steamers between New Zealand and
Australia must b- pretty crowded, judg-
ing from this statement in the London
Standard: *T was assured -by a friend
who not long ago traveled with him
daughter from Auklnnd to Sidney, five
days, that during the \oynge none of
the ladies could take n bath, us one
lady was sleeping in the bath itself,
w’hile two others occupied the finer.**

— One of the articles of food most
prized by the Chinese on the Pacific
coast is dried duck. An American in
Contra Costa county', Cal., has started a
duck-drying business and has a monop-
oly of the Chinese trade. He buys hun-
dreds of ducks from hunters, fills them
with salt and hangs them in the sun
for six weeks. They become as hard
as sole leather and will keep indefin-
itely. ,.The Chinese used to import their
dried ducks from China -

PUNISHMENT OF CHILDREN.

Call for Harvest Ilaud*.

I’uuL
roads are issuing their annual call for
more harvest-hands for the wheat crops,
which ar© heavy throughout western
and central Minnesota', and will soon be
ready for harvesting. The Red river
valley will not be ready for helpers so
kooa, but the erepa up there will need
attention as voon as the heavier crops
along the line of the Hastings and Da-
kota division of the Milwaukee have
been disposed of.

How Best to Rebuke Misbehavior of
the Little Folk*.

In a recent number of Science, Prof.
J. F. Morse, of the Wisconsin university,
in Madison, outlined a series of tests
which he wants to have parents make
with very young children, with a view
to finding out the best way to secure re-
spect for authority, and then a report of
the result is solicited for comparison
with similar statements. The collec-
tion of such information may at first
seem a little absurd, for every intelli-
gent observer of children knows that
the latter differ so greatly in health,
brightness, temperament and other
qualities that no uniform plan of pro-
cedure would give the best results. One
child must be managed in one way, and
another in another, in order to secure
the highest success. Nevertheless, $f
enough facta could be gathered, it might
be possible to classify the little folks
who had been examined, so that the best-
policy for each set could be pointed out.
Parents and teachers might find a good
summary of these experiments very in-
structive. A variety of expedients w ould
be suggested, and one could try that
which seems to have worked best in
cases like those immediately at bund,
provided that all others had failed. «
Prof. Morse suggests that most of

these experiments be tried on children
whose ages are between two and six.
Various offenses are specified, like
naughtiness at table, sauciness, taking
a playmate’s toy*, misbehavior while the
father has been away from home, and
Inck of cleanliness; and such punish-
ments are suggested us sending away
from the table, shutting up in a room,
whipping or spanking, sending to bed
without a good-night kiss. The effect
of each is to be carefully recorded. The
attempt is to be made, too, to find out
whether praise for good behavior goes
further than censure for wrongdoing or
neglect. And the possible influence of
pretending to cry is to be watched.
Prof. Morse will send instructions to
those who are willing to cooperate in
this investigation, and asks people to
send him their names and addresses for
that purpose. He says: “The Informa-
tion secured in response to this request
will be used In a general and statistical
way without publication of names."
Those who participate would be assist-
ing In a cause of great value, and would
be doing philanthropic service. — Scien-
tific American.

Toll Lying.

“I once knew a man,’’ said the im-
aginative boarder, “who was so fat that
he was actually taller lying down than
when he w'as standing up. What do you
think of that?’’ _ , '  .

‘Tt strikes me,” said the cheerful
idiot, “as pretty tall lying-.11 — Indian-
apolis Journal.

Insurance Item. -

“Your accident policy has about run
out. Don’t you want to renew it?**

sured with your company for five years
and never met with an accident yet. I
am going to try some other company for
# change.”— Texas Sifter. . .L.'. _______
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AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

The Lightness

Of the

CMms and Tldsitf.

Jm. F. Wood it on Um rick list.

W. W. Wedcmeyer, of Ann Arbor,

LIGHT,w COOL,
taayto Wear.

lUuina N. /Nopreeaureoa
Sever e«l V Hip* or Back.

^ Hernia I No andaretrapa.
with Comfort. 1 Newer inoeee.

In M much ft It hna pleased the Al.
mighty Father of the onirene to allow the

angel of death to again enter within the
portals of our sacred circle and take
another link from the golden chain that

binds ns, In the person of Birina Kiemeu
schneider.

1 2fc il /barfetf, That often the challenge

comes which takes from ,our side some
beloved associate, some cherished com-
panion, and often, as the trumpet sounds

hamuvactouo ay
aeeruin sc. buffalo, n. y.

Is one great point in its

favor.

It is io light and free from bulkiness that the wearer soon becomes

unconscious of its presence. Yet it is so strong, so scientifically made,

that it retains the hernia perfectly. Every sufferer from hernia should

wear this kind of a truss because of its ease and durability. Sold only by

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO
No Prices Like

Ours on Groceries.

al way^th^ We intend to keep onr prices

There is not an article in onr store that won’t please yon, and we’ve
everything you could wish for in groceries and tinware.

I will not be undersold.

FARRELL

RAFTREY

Is la town to-day.

Darwin Boyd, of Clio, Is visiting rela-

tives here this week.

Mrs. B. O'Brien Is visiting relatives and

friends in Ann Arbor.

Deputy Sheriff Staff an was in Jackson

Wednesdsy on business. _ _
Oder tarrak will kod be utilised I P*0*0”' M<1 on®D' M U** trutnpel sound,

again. The spple crop U Immeiue. iU. ailing notes to smdmoo us to tbe‘ « P I deathbed, and to the brink of the aepul
Mrs. W. IL Reynolds is tbe guest of Lj,,^ we omnoi contemplate the last o

her airiar. Hit Jamss H. Bund man. earth unmoved; each successive death
MIm Mary Judsoo, of 8L Louis, Mich., Is note snaps some fibre which binds us

the guest of relatives here this week. u>ia lower existence, and makes us pause

M. J. Lehman and wife, of Ann Arbor, and reflect on that dark and gloomy
called on Chelsea friends last Friday. chamber where we must all terminate our

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hagan and family, I ttbe who now slumbers in
of Adriau, left for home last Friday. long unbroken sleep of death

Mr. Anthony Neckel nude • btutne^ T" °ur d*1" ' With her we here walked
trip to Detroit and Monroe lut week. f*1® Pu*rim»«® of llfc. *ud remember her. . in scenes to which the world was not
"Lf"* T'T W°rk wUneu, «d where the better Ibeling. o

eeublbbing street ud ildew^k gndei. hunl.nitT we„ elh|bUed wlthou|g dlf
Memro. Joseph and John Liebeck and guj*,. Tbe memory ol our .Uter we

Joeepb Doerfer spent Sunday In Jeckron. I ln ^ ,0(1 cmmmA bw
Charles Whitaker and Edward McKune spirit |o Qod who gave it. To the hut-

virited two or three da^s in Jackson last band and children, who are most heart-week stricken at the loea we have all sustained,

Ralph Pierce, who has been on the sick we k**® but little of this world’s consola-
list for the past few days, Is somewhat ^on to offer. We can only sincerely,better. deeply and moat affectionately sym

Miss Regina Eder and Miss Margaret PaUiize wllh lh«m their bereavement.
Casaidy are rapidly recovering from their we C*D ai#ur® ibat He whoIllneH tempers the wind to the shorn lamb looks

d„»«
j™™,,... «ll» U OA o.» — 81 tb.,1 „d .... ,1, G„.,

Architect will fold the arms of His love
Mrs. O Connor and niece, of- Chicago, and protection around those who put

are the guests of Mr and Mrs. Timothy their trust in Him.McKune Jtoolted, That the charter of Olive
Mrs. William Walsh, of Ann Arbor, Chapter 106, O. B. 8, bo draped in

was the guest of Mrs. Timothy McKune mourning for 60 days, that we wear the
last week. . ° badge of mourning for the same, and that

Mr. H. V. Heatley, Jr., of Hillsdale, a of tUe8« resolutions be sent to tbe

was tbe guest of his parents in Lyndon heaved husband and family,
last week. Many F. Winanb,

Mrs. C. M. Stephens and children spent ̂ ^Ar^konu,’ COin'
several days with relatives in Lima the Chelsea, Mich., July 21 1690
past week.

Workmen are building the new iron
bridge over Letts’ creek on North Main
street this week.

Capacity

Is Our

simmer suitings and odd pants. We bare the stock, and if you

£,;£r‘ 30 uj- » »«
Snits made in ten hours, and pants made while you wait.

Please mention this paper.

J. J. RAFTBEY. r1 1 — 

Silling Canada TMatlia.

A Sure Thing
Is What the average bnyer is looking for. When

meat they want the (quality to be a SURE
1 ill Ali.* When they buy meat of us they take
no chances.

IVices Always Right.

ADAM EPPJLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Absolutely Free! The coast line to mackinacj mm. w • ~>. »TAKE THE-*— f
Now Ib tbe time
to get b good

WATCH

To tho Public.

To avoid any misunderstanding in relaa v u , . tion to (he proposed strike of my cigar-
Mis* Amelia Neubcrger. who visited makers, I wish to say that the request

friends In Detroit and Toledo, last week, th.t I made of the men was to simply put

has returned home. me ou an equal footing with the malm-

Wiley Reynolds and Richard Hannah, facturers at Jackson and Tecumseh; these

of Jackson, are spending some time at I two places being my only aharp com
J. H. Runciman’s. peiitors in trade. Tbe manufacturers in
Mrs Catherine Grelg, of Detroit, was | tbe Pi®®®* nin union shops and get

tbe guest of A. Allison and wife for a lew lke'r C|gar® made for from 50 cents to $2 00
days the past week. per thousand less tban I have to pay.

The Rey. James Savage, of Detroit, is Very respectfully,

the guest of his mother, Mrs. Mary Sav- ' 8* 0orman.

age, of Lyndon, this week.

Miss Emelie Neuburger returned last
week from a pleasant visit with friends in I If 1 ha(1 a P®*ch of Canada thistles I

Detroit, Monroe and Toledo. would turn it into a pasture and salt my
Mr. and Mrs. Edwatd Hagan ftn<j 8lock on lUat lot at least twice a week

I child, of Detroit, visited relatives and uuJ 'vou,J cut off ttl °v below the surface
I friends in Chelsea last week. what I didn’t salt. If I could not turn it

Mr. Carl Worch. of Jackson, editor of iUt? p1a8lufe* 1 wouM h',ve * plow

the Michigan Volksfreuud, spent Sunday , P °W anii dr“K “ a“'ro,1l!hlV after
with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin. ~,WIIS plowt'd .will> “ hue-tooth drag.f Then the first thistle you see come up,
Hon. ’William Look and family, of put your plow in there and plow it up!

| Detroit, are now dominciled in their Don’t let them get up; they are carrying
I cottage at Cavanaugh Lake for the vitality back to the roof, and you areimmer* lofinK a11 Ihat you have gained. If you

Charles E. Whitaker left last Tuesday r'11 U,I,°W ,hi.8 Up thorouKllly you may
I for Hillsdale and other places, in the em-| lhtm °Ut iD a ye&r’ Rud are vefy 8ur®
ployment of Kempf & Co., buying and ,0 lu two yc8«- You will have to keep
shipping of poultry. that Part of lhe field separate from the
xf . t. . test, and keen after those thistles. I dm?

a ^ er t L ° Brien left for Ann mine oul ,wlce a we®k with a spade In
Arbor ast Tuesday, where he has obtained the fall of the year the weeds come un
a position with Tuomy& Co He will thick, and for L I might mire I

Septemter “ De‘r°lt C°IleKe ,D P<U 'ho plow ln and Plowed “ “P kgalnP **,d killed tlicm the first ye»r. Kerosine

Strengtli.

We firmly believe th9 boTi
pnbl.0 1. not satisfied with chi
and inferior eatables at any pric*

The daily nnmbei of buyers „
visit one establishment testifv
growing popularity of J 1

FREEMAN’S
Table Supply Housi

People who want strictly fin
class goods come to us.

This week we offer

Large fresh Dayton Cucumber*.

Fresh crisp White Plume Celen

T rush ri|>c Dayton Toniatoe*.

Plenty of ripe Michigan Peachei

Large ripe Yellow Bananas.

A fresh lot of extra fancy Lemo

For Coffees and Teas

Of the choicest quality, Spice*
absolute purity, the largest assor
ment of Canned Goods, fra
Baked Goods, the finest Cheei
Dried Beef, Bacon and Hams, try

FREEMAN’!
Table Supply IloiiNe.

G. W, Palmei
PHYSICIAN

ASD

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new 'bank. Cbelse

E. J. PHELPS, M. I
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon,

Office in Durand & Hatch Buildir

Chelsea, Michigan.

Dr. W. A. CONLAI
DENTIST,

)ffice Over Glazier’s Drug Stc

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

MACKINAC
t I I DETROIT
Hi 1 V PETOSKEY

CHICAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

issslisra-
COflFORT. SPEED AND SAFETY.

Four Trips pir Wcek Bctwkin

Toledo, Detroit /Mackinac
PETOSKEY,

ww R ATES to PlctarcaqM Mack I ear .ruf
Induing ileals and BcrthsP^m
•‘Si T«lwK»,f^,bi£SLi»„ ! i Btlwe'" bSroinS Cleveland

YANKEE WATCH
— «-  ****** Trtps Jbm, July, August and Septembsr Ontt.

PVEDV rkAW

FREE!

Alede on honor.
— » vara weed 4 good timekeeper,

 Mention this paper and we will send you
9 sample copies of the

DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
containing full instructions how to get this
watch. Act quick.

Address* BIT* 0IT J0U X1AL CO.,
Detroit* acieh.

. every day between
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay ^ Toledo
Bend for Uloat rated Pamphlet Address

TfcietiS

Etta B. Richards, of Jackson, returned

Monday from Milwaukee, where she at-
tended the annual B. Y. P. U. conven-
tion, and is now visiting at Mr. and Mrs
C. T. Conklin's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kantlehner, who
have spent the past two weeks in Cin-
cinnati and Dayton, Ohio, visiting their
two sons, returned home last week. They
report-a pleasant ylsit.

Wm. J Staplsh, D. D. 8 . left last
Monday for Ridgeway, Indiana, to prac-
ticc Ilia profeaaion of dentlatry. Dr.
StupUb ie an estimable young gentleman

of marked ability, and will, no doubt,
attain aucccsa in Ida choaen profeaaion.

Two new counterfeit, of United States

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald*

the treasury department. The first is a

II. seriesof 1891, cheek letter C, signed
by J. Fount Tillman, register, and D N
Morgun, treasurer, and having a portrait

of Stanton^ Jhe second ia a |3, aeries of
Wl, check letter B. signed by J Fount
Tillman, register, and D. N. Morrnn
treasurer, and having a portrait of Grant’

They are printed from etched plates and
w® very poor productions.

will kill them, and salt in a wet time will

kill them. Brine will kill them.-W. H.
Cole.

Ooadt&Md Testimony.

CliuB. B. Hood, broker and manufao.
turer’s agent. Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King’s New Discovery has no
equal as & cough remedy. J. D. Brown
prop. St James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Iqd.’

testifies that he was cured of a cough of
two years’ standing, caused by la grippe

by Dr. King’s New Discovery. B. F.'
Merrill, Baldwlnsville, Mass., says that he

has used and recommended it aud never
knew it to fail, and would rather have it
than any doctor, because it always cures.- -- -••••jo VUICB.

,1 ^TTjl ---- 7— - States AJr8* 222 E. 25ih st., Chicago,
h Iver certificates have been discovered by ft,way8 kceP8 iut ̂  ®nd has no feaTof
the treasury doniirtmnnt . crouo. IjeeitiiRP it — u- _croup, because it iuatantly relieves. Free

WaUottlesataiazier & Stimson’s Drug

-i ..... ̂
Effectual.— Charles J. Booth Olive-

wood U, : ..J li(ive uMd. 0»-
ills in my family for. several year*, aud

tSWay; f“and tllem effectual In
the ibhcf of ailments arialug from a dta.

H. W. SCHMID
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Discuses of l

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 a
2 to 5. It

Operative, Prostht

and Ceramic
istry in til

Stained :imi mlv
iriveu free. Spec

atteution girt*n
children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide nod U>
Anesthet ic used in extracting. PermtntD
located._ H.H. AVERY. D.D.S.

Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

WM. S. HAMILTOi
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders <
animals debilitated by disease oroverwni
Special attention given to Lameness tj

Horse Deni istry. Mouths examined fr*
Office and Residence on Park StrecUtf0
from Methodist church, Chelsea, Mich.

N. E. FREEI
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given pron
atttention.

Office in the Tnrnbull &. Wilki*11
__________ Building, Chelseay Miciu

-A

.



Clothing Oepartment.

Our Straw Hats will be closed out cheap
)W> Every one to be sold if

Will do it.

Our new line of Fall Hats just in. If you

in need of a soft hat, stiff hat or golf cap

liable for wear now or later, we have it in

Special inducements to buyers of suits for
ie next 30 days

Our odd pant department is complete,
ill and see.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

:

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime materials and work in every way.

GEO. WEBSTER.
f?

IADY ON TIME.

Couldn’t have been so without an accurate time-

piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry
you want, you can be sure of its reliability if you

buy from us.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
•iS! ed Free.

RI-P-A-N-S Michigan(Tentral

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

5 1 ilU of humanity.

N

“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect June 2l8t, 1896

90tli MERIDIAN TIME.

Pawengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

Scientific) American
Agency for

TINTS,
. «S*i.

Broadw v.1

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express

Grand Rapids Express

Mail and Express

GOING WEST. I

Muiland Express.. ........... #19 *;-*
Grand Rapids Express
Chicago Night Express

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
--- at Detroit or east of

7:03 a. m
...10.35 A, m

8.15 F. M

0.80 r. m

10.85 r. m

gers getting ou
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

FIRE ! FIRE ! I

if yon want ininranoe call

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

the sum of $43,000,000.

tad There.

Threshing is now in order.

John Farrell has placed a new sign
front of his grocery store. •

Wm. Kelly visited In Detroit Wednee
day and Thursday of last week

For the remainder of the summer will
•ell all straw hats m half price for cash
only. Mrs. J. Staffan.

The Misses Emma Weitbrecht and Eliza
Armhruster, of Ann Arbor, are the guests
of the Misses Glrbach this week

A boy of ten can have a whole barrel of

fun if he has ten cents to spend. When
he is fifteen he can have a time on fifty
cents; at eighteen he needs at least $1,

and at twenty-one he can’t think of going

out without he can blow at least $5. At
which age does he have the most fun?

An exchange sends out the following
sum”: “How much dirt In a hols four

feel wide, four feet long and four feet
deep?” That's easy; a “hole” is a cavity,
and a cavity is a hollow, and a hollow is

empty, hence there is no dirt In an empty

hollow cavity hole. That reminds us of
the Irishman boring post holes, when a
gentleman says: “Pat, you are digging
post holes, eh?” Pat replied: “No sir, be
jsbers, oim digging out the dirt an’ lavin’
the holes.”

A gang of workmen are equipping the
Michigan Central line with the block sys-

tem of electric signals. These signals

work automatically and are intended to
prevent rear end collisions and guard
against open switches. They are so ar-
ranged that the passing of a train op-
erates the signal a sufllcient distance

ahead of the locomotive to enable the en-

gineer to know that the “danger” position
for a certain time after the train has as

a warning to others that may be follow-
ing. These signals are being placed at

frequent Intervals so that the line will be

fully protected.

Barber, of the Jackson Patriot, has
followed the plow for years and worked
like a slave on the farm ail his life.
Therefore, anything from his pen on
agricultural matters is worth its weight in

gold. He says: “A good crop to plow

under is weeds, and when this is done
sow the land to millet, no matter how late
in the season, and plow the millet unde

when of sufficient height, and the land
will be clear of weeds next year. Rye
may be seeded on the land in the fall and

plowed under early in the spring, to be

followed by corn. It will be adding a
large amount of green material to the
soil, and if lime is applied in the foil the

land will be in condition to produce
good crop next year.”

' Newspapers are generally expected to

publish gratis notices of religious services

and charitable undertakings This is ali
right. No sensible publisher will object

to helping a good cause with a reasonable

amount of free advertising. .But when it

comes to announcing, without money and
without price, concerts, fairs and other

profit-gathering enterprises, a point is
reached where a self-respecting newspaper

must draw the line. If the entertainment

s a business scheme for the raising of
unds, its managers should be made to
pay for whatever amount of advertising

space they may deem it profitable to
occupy. Salvation may be free, but
paper and printers’ ink, composition and

)ress work cost money. The printer, like
other laborers, is worthy of his hire. If

his hire is higher than beneficent institu-
tions can afford to pay, they should be
taught to dispense with his services. —
’ress and Printer.

In passing through almost any ceme-

tery, if you are observing in the slightest

degree, you can point out the last resting

>iace of the man who blew into au empty
shotgun. The grass carpeted mound
which covers the remains of the man who
took the mule by the tail. The tall monu-
ment of the man who didn’t know it was
oaded overshadows the man who jumped

rom the car to save a ten minutes' walk.

Side by side the ethereal creature who
kept her corset laced to the last hole, and
the intelligent idiot who rode a bicycle
nine miles in ten minutes Here reposes a

doctor who took a dose of his own medi-
cine, and the old man who married a
young wife. Right over yonder in the
northwest corner the breezes sigh through

the weeping willows that bend over the
fellow who told his mother-in law she
lied. Down there in the potter’s field,
with his feet sticking out in the cold
blasts of the winter and the blistering
rays of the summer’s sun, is stretched the

earthly remains of the misguided regu-

lator who tried to do business without ad-

vertising, while Urn broken bones of the

man who would not pay for his paper are

piled up in the corner of the fence. Over

on by the gate reposes the boy who went
swimming on Sunday, and the old woman
who kept baking powder side by side
with strychnine in the cupboard.— Read-

jpg Hustler. _

Rome, Italy, June 15, 1896 -A drive to
the Catacombs is one of the inevitable da-

lies of the visitor here, no matter how
little time he may find for anything else

It is indeed of unfailing interest to ail
sorts sod conditions of tourists, from the
student of history or the archeologist to

the man who is “doing” Europe in five
weeks, and who decides to give forty-
eight houis to the Eternal City. The
latter, It is true, is disinclined to waste

time on the Catacombs, being under the

impression that we have mines ot tunnels

in America which are as interesting and
(pore practical; but he comet because
some one has told him that they must be

seen; nor does be feel that his time has
been wasted when he returns.

First there is the drive along the Vis

Appia, where careful eyes may find some
of the original stoues, placed long before

the era of Christianity. Even the un-
imaginative must think of the feet that
have passed over them— from the tri-

umphal processions ofCasar and Titus to

the weary tramp of lettered slaves, not to

mention the distinct vision that arises of

the little group of disciples who went to
meet Paul as far as Appii Forum and the
Three Taverns, and came hack with him

to Rome. Then when you have reached
the garden that surrounds the entrance to

the Catacombs of 8t. Calixtus (there are

several rivals, but this is the most pop-
ular) you climb down into the dark
passages, you decipher the inscriptions
made by the early Christians who found

hiding place here; you gaze at the spot

wbeie the tody of gentle 8t. Cecilia was
touod, with its severed neck; you listeu
with rising hair to the story of the tourist

who was separated from the real of his

party, and who wandered helplessly in
these miles of labyrinth for days, and
who was never found again, or, according
to some versions, was finally discovered in

an imbecile condition. This is always
related, and makes you clutch your waxen
taper more tightly and follow closely the
footsieps ot the guide until you emerge
blinded into the outer light. It is

relief to come back to safe common-
places; to buy chocolate from the Trap-

pist monks, and talk to the two sor three

who are allowed to break their vow of
silence, and who apparently enjoy the
privilege, conversing volubly in several

languages and on any topic. Ono of
these (he has a face that might have been a

model ior Carlo Dolci) is known as “the
beautiful brother” among the gushing
American girls, and they esteem it a
great privilege to have him as their guide

in the subterranean passages.

Ou the way back the driver always
stops at a little church and explains that
this is something that you must not miss

seeing. You collect your few Italian
words and inquire what is the attraction

— the building is small and looks almost

as much like a wayside inn as a place of
worship. This is the church ot “Domine
Quo Vadis,” and here, according to
ecclesiastical tradition, on one occasion
when Peter’s 'courage lailed him and he ,

was flueiug from Rome, Christ met him on

the way. “Where goest thou. Master?” i

asked Peter, whence the name of the
church. “ Vo the city, to be crucified
again in thy stead,” was the answer. The ;

apostle returned at once, to suffer martyr-

dom, and the place ol the vision is com-

memorated by the impress of Christ’s
feet on the stone— much the same story
that is told in other countries oi Moham-
med and of the Angel Gabriel. In this
case, however, incredulity is excusable.

The stone is uncovered (after you have
paid for the privilege of seeing it) with

much formality and reverence; but the
observant can distinguish the marks oi
the toe-nails, leaving one to infer that the

bungling artist, with an ignorance of
physiology that is surprising even when
one considers the age in which it was
done, designed the nails on the bottom ol
the feet.

Another chapel, further out, on the
site of Paul’s execution, is called the

Church of the Three Fountains. A bare-
iooted friar explains that as the head of
the apostle fell from the axe it rebounded
three times. At every spot where it
touched the earth a spring of water arose.
It auy skeptic doubts this, the ingenuous
monk says, with an impressive gesture:
But do you not see the springs?”

Beissel

Supply louse.

nf crop

Do
You
Drink

Tea?
Try our new teas

or ask for a

drawing.

Do

You

Drink

Coffee?

Try a pound ol our

28c coffee or our

Java Mocha.

J. I. ItiiiiL

I

Did You Svor.

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

troubles? If not, get a bottle now* •and
ijet releif. This medicine lias been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the ruleif and
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct influence iu giving stre-

ngth and tone to the organs. If you have

Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Headache,

Fainting Spells or are Nervouse. Sleepless,

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-

cine you need. Health and Strength are
guaranteed by its ate. Large bottles only
fifty oeute at Glazier & SUmson’i Drug
Store.

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT,

WEAK, DISEASED MEN
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay
YOUNG or MIDDLE-AGED MEN-Tou

may have (Men the victim of Seif Abase
when joang. Later Excoueee or exposure
to blood du«a*ee may have completed the
work. Yon feel the symptoms steal! ok
over you. You dread the future result*.
You know too are not a man mentally and
sexnnliy. Why not be cured in time and

id the sad experience of other wreck*avou
of these diseases. Onr NEW METHOD
TREATMENT WILL CURE YOU AFTER
ALL ELBE FAILS,

Emissions, Varicocele and

Syphilis Cured
W.M. w. it. mxxai'

Before Treatment After Treatment
“At the ace of IS I commenced to ruin

my health. Later on as “ONE OF THE
BOYS” 1 contracted a serious blood disease
—SYPHILIS. 1 was weak and nervous,
despondent, pimple*, sunken eyes, bone
pains, ulcers, hair loose, sore tomroe and
mouth, .irniiiH in urine, varicocele l—l was
a wreck. I was in the Inst stair*'* when a
friend recommended Dm. Kennedy A
K TKun. A domen other doctors had toiled
in curing, me. Dm. Kanne.lv A Kenrnn
erred me in a few weeks by their New
Alu! hod Treatment. 1 would warn similar
disused men to beware of Medical Fraud*.
Thar are reliable honest and skillful
physicians." W. M. MILLER.

CONSULTATION FREE.
We treat cure V*»rtco«

cele, ttyptitll*, KmlMiilon*,
Olev't, (Stricture. Vtervoua oc*.
Sillty, Yinnntural Dtecliaryrea,
Kidney Aud Uluddcr Dll

17 YEARS IN MICHIGAN
200,000 CURED

Mo core. No Pay. Write For
Oneatlun Kklank ior M
Treatment. nooks“ n Free. Free.

Drs. KENNEDY If KERGAN
No. mN Shelby 54. T

DETROIT, - - MICH.

 . ...



I r STILL DRAGS. I oth*r country January 1, 1187, although In
t to •urn territory the tribunal may

aubmlt recommendation* to aatlafy

Terms of International Arbitration
Not Yet Am-eed Upon.

Corie«,H»ndence Hetw^n H«eret»ry Oloey
a»l Lord s^iutmry Made PuhUe-Ba-. Mark* of the l atter la th*

Homo ot 1 vr-it -

Washington, July 18.--The effort* of
the I'nited Stutea and Great Britain to
•pree upon n general arbitration treaty
for the i»ekt lenient of all oontroveraiea
through the eafabliahment of a perma-
nent t ribunal, aa well as the progress of
diplomatic negotiations towards sole-
ing the Venezuelan problem are aet
forth in 1.1 communication* made public
by the state department. While they
constitute the first authoritative dis-
closure upon these great questions
since President Clevelund’a famous
Chriatmastide message to congress. It
will be found that previous reports In
these dispatches of the negotiations be-
tween the two governments, have ac-
curately outlined the course of events.

Little substantial progress toward a
general arbitration treaty is disclosed
by the documents. An outline in part
of the proposed procedure is laid down,
•nd the views of the two governments
are so explicitly stated that future dis-
cussion may be confined toward narrow-,
Ing the few divergencies of method. The
further fact is made apparent that the
I’nited States has not relaxed its vigi-

lance in demanding a jhst settlement of
the Venezuelan boundary question, and
has rejected the British proposals for
arbitrating that dispute under terms
involving the surrender of any part of
Venezula’s claims. A synopsis of the
correspondence follows:

Ralls bary'a Draft Treaty.

The corresqpndenee proper begins with a
rote dated February' 27 last, from Mr. Bay
ard to the marquis of Salisbury. Within
four days of the receipt of this note Lord
rallsbury made reply, readily concurring in
the suggestion to begin negotiations, and
Bot.ng the desire of the British government
to bring the differences between them-
•elves and Venesuela to an equitable aet-
t'ement.

_____ the
equitable rights of the partlea.

Deellnm! by Olaey.
On June 1* last Secretary Olney regret-

fully declined this propoa.tlon as not cal-
culated to terminate apeedlly the boundary
dispute or give due recognition to the Just
rights of the parties.
On the same date Secretary Olney notl

ned Sir Julian that our government would
nol be at liberty to Include the Vene-
tueian boundary case within the scope of
a general arbitration treaty, although It
would welcome a settlement of that con-
troveray by a special treaty.
In the last letter of the aerlea. dated June

**• Secretary Olney devotee himself to an-
natrlng !<ord Salisbury's statement* re-
specting the general arbitration proposi-
tion, beginning with the statement that our
government cannot refrain from hoping
that persistent effort In the line of the
pending negotiation* will have results
which, If not all that the enthusiastic ad-
vocates of International arbitration antici-
pate. would be a decided advance upon
anything heretofore achieved in that di-
rection. _

LAWLESS STRIKERS.
Presence of Troop* at Cleveland Does Not

Prevent Rioting.

Cleveland, 0., July ifc.— All of Friday
there occurred clashes between the mob
at the Brown hoisting w orks, the police
and militia. The members of the mob
were in a vicious mood, and whenever
a lone soldier or policeman could be
reached violence was attempted. The
troops from two p. m. were constantly
under arms and had great difficulty in
clearing the street, two charges being

THE POPCLISTa

Speculation Regarding’ Their Com-
ing Convention.

Pony Leaders Divided In Their Support
•f Bryan -Some of the Remaons for
Opposition to Him— An Important

(onferenco Held.

Bt, Louis, July £0. — The opening ex-
ercises of the populist convention which
begins here on Wednesday will be

ENTHUSIASTIC BAPTISTS.

Progress of the Young People** Conven-
tion nt Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, July 17.— The sixth in-
ternational convention of the Baptist
Young People’s union of America was
called to order Thursday morning at
the Exposition building, with 6,000 peo-

ple present The mayor of Milwau-
kee ami others welcomed the dehgutea
to the city, and a happy response was
made by Bcv. B. M. Pot eat, of New
Haven, Conn., on behalf of the board of
manager* of the union. The rejiort of
the general secretory, a praise service

singing and the reading of the American
Declaration of Independence.
The situation is Bryan and anti-Bryan.

More strictly speaking It ia Bryan aa
against some members of the populist
party yet to be named. At the present

of the day. In the evening President
John 1L Chapman, of Chicago, delivered
his annual address.

Milwaukee, July 18.— Sunrise prayer
meeting* in ail the Protestant churches
opened the second day's proceedings of
the Baptist Young People's convention.

I In.h.fU,oon,bi«nn.n(f.t,„ o'cteck.
four workers' conferences were held.
tile general iopic being: "The Young
People's Society ns a Wot king Force.**
The afternoon session at the exposi-

tion hal! was attended by a large crowd.
Praise service* were led by Kev. F. fl.
Shanks, of St. Louis. The salutation of

‘'OLD THIEVE8~CAUgh7'
A Ko.nJ.l’p «,rln, ’

nu, -*» “<« “ Ck*-
Chicago, July tO.-The hon.i.

In March laat from Mhior KchraJ'?'*
hecn recovered. At nine o'elJT ̂
morning Jack McLean, the l lli'

who ha* been under «rre,t f0,ml11'
time charged with the robberv of.?'0*
bands, was taken out by theiL. ^
to the South aide. Metin '
police to the hou*e at 54U sS?0*
enue, and burled in the eeUar of It
house the bonda were found in!' .1*
caae. All of the city «curitl,. tJ'

secured. n'

Kdward B. Smith, proprietor of
well-known roadhouse at 771
flrat street, was arrested m „ ^
charged with receiving %2im

from

rant wa. dated July 2, aT1d charged^
roadhouse keeper with runTio. ̂
“fence," in receiving from “J.cohV
Lean the stolen bonds to dispose of.
Out of the $53,000 worth stolen on,

date $27,150 have been recover^ r?

This discussion was at length diverted
from the specific subject of the Venezuelan
boundary dispute to the general arbitra-
tion proposition. Lord Salisbury drafted a

W. 1% Wa'M Gre*tPBrltam°of
two or more permanent Judicial offlceF*.
cne of whom la to be designated by his own
Ration, to act as an arbitrator with ono
Ramed by the other side on the appearance
*f any difference between the two power*
wh^h cannot be settled by negotiations
CompUinta made by the nationals of one
power against the offleera of the other-
all pecuniary- claims or groups of claims’
amounting to not more than £100 000 fni
on either power by the nationals of t.lc
ether, whether based on an alleged right
by. treaty or affreement or otherwise all
claims for damages or Indemnity under
i. , w,(:,ara®unL ail Questions affecting
aiplomatlc or consular privileges; all al-
leged rights of fishery, access, navigation
or commercial privilege, and all questions
referred by special agreement between
the two parties, shall be referred to arbi-
tration. in accordance with this treaty, and
the award thereon shall be final.

Secretary Olney’* Objections.

Secretary Olney begin* hi* response by
filleting attention to the fact that Lord
Salisbury in terms excludes from conald-’
cration the Venezuelan boundary dispute
but nevertheless declares that ’'so far as he
manifests a desire that the two great Eng-
lish-speaking peoples of the w-orld shall
remain in perpetual peace, he fully recln-
rocates that dtslre." The secretary points
•ut an objection in that the draft doe* not
•ecure an end of & controversy unless an
award is concurred in by at least five out
of the six appellate arbitrators. Therefore
by direction of the president. Secretary Ol-
bey proposes a substitute for that portion.
The change contains provision* that

wither congress or parliament at any time
before the arbitral tribunal shall have
convened may by act withdraw particular
subject matter from arbitration as Involv-
ing the national honor or Integrity and
providing further that award shall be
final If concurred In by all the arbitrators

b/ m*)ority only, the
Sward shaH be final, unless one of the
parties within three months from its pro
trvulgatlon shall protest in writing that the
award is erroneous in respect to some issue
m °r ,aw’ >uch the award

shall be reviewed by a court composed of
three United States supreme Justices and
three British supreme Justices, who shall
In advance, agree upon three impartial'
Jurist* to be added to their body in cOse
they shall be equally divided on an award
The award of tkls court, whether unani-
mous or by majority, shall be Anal.

• Lord Salisbury’s Reply.

Under date of May 18 Lord Salisbury re-
tolled to Secretary Olney** statement
through Sir Julian Pauncefote, beginning
by an expreasion of regret: "That In some
essential particular* the opinions of the
two government* do not, as yet, seem to
come to a definite agreement upon the
whole of thla important subject.
"But," saya Lord Salisbury. *‘I was web

aware that any aettlement to which we
might arrive must. In Its general princi-
ple*. be applicable to dispute*, not only
between Great Britain and the United
Btates, but between either of them and any
other government; and. therefore, with cer-
tain adaptations of detail. It would apply
to a dispute between Great Britain and
Venesuela.**
In concluding thla note Lord Salisbury

expresses an apprehension that if Secretary
Olneya plan were adopted a nation whose
territory was claimed would avoid all risk
of an adverse arbitration by refusing to
accept it on the ground that It Involved
their honor and Integrity.

Friend of Venesuela.
When the arbitration matter ia again re-

aumed it is through the note from Sir
Julian to Secretary Olney, June 8, submits
ling In behalf of hia government proposals
for the Settlement of the Venezuelan
boundary question in the form of a mem-
orandum from Lord Salisbury submitted
to the United State*, as "the friend of
Venezuela.” He says that from the flrat
his objection has been to submit to a for-
Ign arbitrator the rights of Brltlab col-

the convention have arrived and these
are individual members who constitute
the advance guard of a number of dele
got ions from the south and west. It is
pet too early to predict with reasonable

certainty what decision the convention
may reach, but from the surface indica- ____
tions it would appear that the sen^~ I flag* paVtlcipatod ln by~M stRUs'wataii
ment for Bryan will oe very strong if. interesting spectacle. Provincial unions
indeed, his friends be not in the nm- then made report of their work,
jority when the roll is called. . At the clo9e of |he ^ntral weeiingat
The leaden* so far as they have ar- convention hall the delegations morchfd

_____ ______ _____ e. 5ived are divided in their preference. from thc exposition building to the
necessary, in which the bayonet was I "ome or<* *ntl* unhurt ic in his support, places of hoidiug the state rallies, and
freely used. But us soon ns a ohurge •^n,wnK these are Gen. J. B. Weaver, of song exercises were held,
was ended, :he mob, which early in the Io"tt* who mad* the for the Pn‘8i* Minneapolis Baptists came here S00
afternoon numbered 3,000, would flow dercy 0,1 the populist ticket four years atrong and made a gallant fight for the
back against the line of steel like a jgo* Others-and among these are Mr. '98 convention, but at noon gave up the
wave of the sea. and again begin to boot 1 »"*>eneck. the chairman of the nation- contest. It is learned that the board
and throw stones. ' «1 committee— impatiently repudiate i of managers at their meeting decided

U hen the workmen had been taken the "'W^stion of Bryan's name and ns- Upon Denver. This conclusion was to
away and the troops were returning to Bert that Ms nomination would fall like be kept secret until it w ns announced m
their quarters at the works, another " "et blanket upon the party. Between the convention, but the Minneapolis
vengeful rally was made upon Com- thes* extremes stand the delegates managers wormed the secret from
pany F. Again a charge wa* made and known-earnest, thoughtful men | members of the board.
•old steel was driven home, so that "h” are not ambitious of leadership. The convention at the afternoon sea-
many of the rioters hud to be helped desirous only of the good of the party sion elected the following officers.*
nuay. At this time some one sent in —who express no opinion, but are will- President. John H Chapman- Chicago*
a general alarm U> the police station Ing to accept thc convention's wishes. first vice-president. Rev. C. L. Seasholes
and every patrol «apon «ni won da*h- There 1» nome talk of a bolt If Bryan V,'jr:f r7ld"''- F i . , ------- ------- v...ae car-

ing through the .treete. earning the I. nominated. Whom the anti-Bryan C E Llneoln' Neb'r^rdTn'L^' .r"‘d “ 44-r»libr« "'olver fully , foot
n,,no™ an>°»& ‘he thoiuande leaden would nominate under these clr- r<d»|T. Bev. H. W. Reed. Waukegan* 111 " Deml>*',.v and Monohan showed

oh their way home from work. There cumetancee they do not say. They have ,r*t*u™r. Fr»nk Moody. .Milwaukee. Wla flffht. One of them drew his gun but

menu” andThe "crowd wM h n°! ^ “ fnr’nB t0 con*,i'1<'r ‘hequt^ JUldw^ A^hur* D* ^ lE-rof !**'”"'' ?°WneJ, hin, before
swelled to i^nno k!^ ^ h h,nd t,0,J’ nor wiI1 thpy until one or the other 1 prlce. Rev. L. A. Crandell. D. D.. Charles ®°",d *hooU The gang had plannedIt ’Tli ’fan me,t awB*v* horn of the d»emma 1* presented to ft *arah* Rev- F- Orennell, D. D.. all of to ho,d up the paymaster of n Michipin
but LTreven o^r” “,CDded’ Thp-V do h-ltate to say, - - -«nue factory Su, unlay at noon. Fmm
made on I ^M?ir »lfn aSSaUlt T116 ho" t'v''r' ,h'“ > holt would lose to the SEVENTEEN DEAD. here they were going to Buffalo, then*Zt nilverites the electoral votes of Ken- That NumUer Ke..-^r.. .w. . ____ .... L°. rhiladelphin nnd St. Loub.

Friday night Jack Mel^an leTiw
^Ive. to 5114 Shields avenue, where 1
bonda to the value of $5,GM werefctftl

I^redV" bee" ^
Detroit, Mich., July 20.— Snturdnyde-

tective. from Chirago arrested .'hn,
thfeve. In this city who are wanted
Chicago. Their name, are Orme, De„,p.
Key and Monohan. Two of the mm sr.

rested are said to be the“longand short
men who have terrorized ChimCT
tv hen arrested by Deteetive Ben High'
Orme was just leaving a hotel barroom:
High touched him on the shoulder and
when he turned, a pun confronted the
“ief- °rme '“id that he would h.re
k tiled his captor had he known it wag,,
officer who touched him Orme

along Willson avenue. He fought des . ,1 In‘ ,-!e<,'or«l votl'» of btn- That Number Kepresent. the Known VI,. „ , „ V F" ” I'om’-

(jerately, ns did also a policeman who J': T(,‘"n.‘-8sre' anf F,!orida- «he lleve.and DUmataa. hiK'"5

M'KINLEY'S CAMPAIGN.

Three Girls Drowned. .

Minneapolis, Minn., July 16.— While
bntking at Lake Minnetonka, Florence
Mills, aged 17, and Birdie Mills, aged 14
daughters of F. B. MUls, and Helen
Cheney, aged 18, daughter of William
Cheney, all of this city, were drowned
at five o’clock Wednesday afternoon.
The accident waa^ue to their getting
Into a channel dredged some years ago.

Whltner Declare* Hlmaelf,
New York, July 17.— William C. Whit-

ney has sent tile following dispatch to
the various press associations:

‘‘Will you be kind enough to corrart

ays:?.*
- - ----- - tlctwrtT There htb no DOBsDjIo

Venesuela or Great Britain any territory or circumstances that would mdunl mm
Iwna fide occupied by the subjects of the 1 vote lor U or assist U,N lu t0

onbits who had settled in a territory they
had every ground to believe British.
He was willing that the unsettled terri-

tory should be subjected to arbitration,
oven though some portion of it should be
found to fall within the Schomburgk line
This tribunal, it is proposed, shall fix a line
binding upon both countries, provided that

bility. Again the patrol wagons rushed br^th"n* b.ut wit* what success can winter, when
to the scene and had all they could do °n,y be ^onJ‘*ctur<‘d-
to foice a passage through the angry Inquiries among the Alabama. (leor-
mob. Just how many strikers Were and Texas delegations
hurt is uncertain. Two, both severely I d*fit‘,0}'ea the fnrt that under no circum-
stabbed with bayonets, are lying nt the BtMncCR W,R the.v accept Bnyan and
St. Clair hospital. They are Thomas 1,8 tbe bend of tbeir t*cliet* They
McGreavey and Thomas Garety. po 80 far ns to sa.v that ^ t,lc convention- - - * either indorses or nominates Bryan and

A TRIBUTE TO WOMEN. Bewail, they will bolt and will hold nn-

McKlnley YU I ted by a Large D legation 0the,‘ <,onventi°n- They will adopt the
of Ladies. Omaha platform and will nominate men

Canton, O.. July ib.— A delegation of for and vice president who are
nearly 1,000 women from Cleveland uncoinproinl8i,0ff,y“,nWdle of the road”
called on Maj. McKinley Wednesday who will be able to secure
morning. The visit was projected and nt ,ettst 80 ***r cent* of the voting
carried to ita happy and successful rtn*nsrth of the They mwert that
conclusion by women. No man and no tbev " in be aidcd in tbi8 movement by
politician had the slightest shore in thc tbe rn,lfornin’ I^ouisinna and Florida
conception or execution of the plan. delegations, the former of which is in-
The women marched from the rail- 8truc^ bolt the nomination of

way station to the residence of Maj. Brvan*
McKinley. He was standing on tho The °PP08‘tion to Bryan springs from
porch to receive them. A speech of two cnUfies- The* first cause— nnd this
congratulations was made on the part ifi the onc 111081 generally advanced— is
of the visitors by Mrs. Elroy Avery. the. complete obliteration of the party
of Cleveland, state regent 6f the Daugh- wh*ch "oldd follow his nomination, anil
tors of the Revolution. the second is a distrust in some quarters

Mrs. Avery’s speech was frequently thal the democrats would not act fairly
applauded. A song, written for the oc- Vvith tbem in division of the electoral
casion, by Mrs. N. Coe Stewart, preal- vote'
dent of Cleveland Sorosis, was sung The published call for a meeting at
with great spirit and pleasing effect. *be -Lbidell house Sunday afternoon, m
In response to Mrs. Avery’s remarks behalf of fbe “middle of the road" pol-

Mr. McKinley paid a high tribute to ,c^’ drew qulte « crowd of people. A
the American woman. Said he: “One cont5ntlou8 m'eeting went on all day
of the best things of our civilization in and far into the niKbt. The topics dis-
America ia the constant advancement CU88ed were the money question, di-
of woman to a higher plane of labor and rect leffWation, government ownership
responsibility. The opportunities for °* tbe ra>lroads, telegraph and telc-
ner are greater now than ever before. Pho“e4 restriction of the national bank-
rinR ia singularly true here,* where methods and the advocacy of the

direct issue of money to the people.
Senators Jones nnd Stewart met at a

late hour with Chairman Taubeneck,
Gov. Stone, ex-Congressman John j!
° Neill, of Missouri, nnd Delegate Gil-
strap, of California, at the Lindell hotel
It was recognized on every hand that
Senator Jones, who had been in New
jork and Washington conferring with
democratic leaders, was an ambassador

lisrpnny ratiC ̂  * the ‘“l”"
On the best authority it can be stated

that the meeting definitely fixed a
Mfiis for indorsement of Bryan. Sena-
tor Jon os wu Introduced to the meet-
Ing bv Senator Stewart. There were
60 leaders present, representing eyery
section of thc country. Senator IV Her
was chairman. Hon. Tom Patterson,
^d°(i L eW/Ilinh'. Vonge. Daniels

? th* ’ °f Klln"R"; F"d Bailey,
Of Oklahoma, nnd Cantwell, of Illinois
were among the prominent conferrees!
Senator Jones stated that his mission
was to secure thc support of the popu-
list** for Bryan. He spoke for ten min.

a loaded streec car I !Wmi,7 Speaker* of Nation*! Ilrputatioi
plunged 100 feet Into the river, oc- WU1 r*kr Part*
curred Thursday night at eight o'clock. aflton’ J,,b' 20-^-Maj. and Bn.
While a fiut-bottomed ferry boat, load- ̂ b’Kinley left at 12:10 o’clock Sundajr
ed with lietlveen 40 and 50 laborers, *or ̂ *eve^and attend the centennial
was crossing the old river channel, it fe,*fivab Wednesday is founders' dajr,

was capsized and all the men thiown und 0,1 fhttt day the formal inaugural
into the channel, and between 15 and ceren,on»es occur. After participating
20 drowned, 14 bodies having already I *n publi.5 functions of foundin'
been taken from the water. dnJ’ at Cleveland, Maj. McKinley sill
The accident was due to a panic to Alliance on the day following to

among the men on board. The boat aPond a fcw hours at Moiint Union ool-
waa loaded so that the gunwale was
only three inches above the water, and The republicans expect to conduct s
a passing tug made waves which came ’’^y Rtrong speaking campaign. Maj.
into the boat. At once there was u rush I *^(<^''n^py*8 managers, in look inc over
to the other side, and the boat went I *be of available speakers, find that
under and spilled thc men. They were tb^y have more than 50 men of wide
all members of a gang of ore handlers, acquaintance and established reputa-
aD'rk"ere COIn*ntf to homes. t>°n ujicn whom they con call, inad*
The scene in the river, as described d|tion to these well-known “s|>ell-bind-
y Uie men on the tug and the steamer ers*” there are 150 men who have repo-
FaU?ij0n’ wb^®b were passing, was one lotions in their own and neighboring
° r f tru^®' e ^or Men grappled states for campaign oratory cf un-
each other and went dow n iu the fierce common excellence. Ex-President Ha^
embrace. Lines and life preservers rison, Senator .1. B. Foraker, Thomas fi.

were thrown ;from both vessels «ce<l. Senator Thurston, Charles Kmorjr
and many were pulled aboard. Ochers Smith, Henry Caliot I^odge. Gen.Stew-
MmnnKUn;0rtUn$ate8 Were re8cu**d by nrt L. Woodford, .7. P. Dolliver. S<*nator
Tho iif« tS- and SOmc 8wum ashore* Sherman, Gov. Hastings nnd Chaimeef
nnd tho 7aV^ crcw was summoned M. De|>ew' will be expected to do the
lit nnoo >"o°rk 0t 8earcbin^ ,or bodies heavy work. Several committees have
fZZJTZ » i 4 _ I been t° app cx-Presldent Harrison and

the work nt ^ 18 "^^ Friday n number have called upon Senator
he r^ne Of th* ̂  ^ at Forak"’ * is understood that Senator^ F°raktr h«. promise,! to go to tbe

T?"" haS been I 1>0Ciflc “'“P' and that firn H0rri«,a
sereral b^liel are Mill In thT rWer.'^A^ " ’0"r ,hrn’,,Th tb'

practically every avenue of human en-
deavor is open to her. Her impress is
felt in art, science, literature, song and
government. Onr churches, our schools,
our charities, our professions and our
general business interests are more
than ever each year directed by .her
Respect for womankind has become
with us a national characteristic, and
what a high and manly trait it 1st No
nobler or holler! It stamps the true
gentleman. The man who loves wife
and mother and home will respect and
reverence all womankind. He Is al-
ways the better citizen for such gentle
breeding."

nil accounted for, either drowned or at, [hf uncertainty arises from the
faet^that large numbers of extra men
ar® h,rcd e^h day, paid by the day and
bo no record of their names kept. Seven-
teen bodies have been recovered.

Bry»n st K*n7*s City.

1 *“2*“ Cit*' Mo’» Jl»ly 18.— After a
long journey of 13 hours through Dll-
nois and Missouri, William J. Bryau
reached Kansas City at 6:30 o’clock
Thursday evening. At each of the sta-
tions where the train stopped, Mr.
Bryan got off and shook hands with the
vit i/cnH who had come to catch agilmpse
of the free-silver candidate. Mrf Bryannle of peo-
ple at the stations varied from a half
dozen to three score, and at several

ioah"hoa£rre brouehtoutaod wa*ad

Upon reaching thlaclty Mr. and Mm.
Drjan made their way to the Coates

o?cZ<w£T:rbaddiDB~-

Tho “#ion{nU Were of one miDd- iLfilDg lnto tho Political sub^The telling points of his appeal worn Ject than ̂ therio. ̂
these:. “Bryaa will know were

make a tour through some of thc
western state*.

JAPAN'S HORROR.

tinrfinn* . * kno'v no I,arty dis- M Hung Chsag is Not Comin* ca*h’ ihe wh°l® must reach a very large
but w" 'ZZZ u 8U,'POrt 1,i,u- Ju'y J8.-A dl«patch*»rom The fishing Industry alone ,n

^oognlzc all qg patriots work, Shanghai assert* that rumors each of the three districts produced over

rent tEere that
prevent the contemplated visit of U

partfr* HttpE Chany to the United U_

Death List by the Recent Tidal Wav*
Will Kxceed SO.OOO.

San Francisco, July 20.— Tokio di*-
patches of July .Isay thnt according to
the latest official reports the casualties
to life and property in the afflicted dis-
trict* recently visited by the disnstroui

seismic wove, stand os follows:
Houses
washed

District Deaths. Wounded. Away-
.............. 23.309 4,896 T.£

Mlyagi ............. 1,534 776 l.g
Hokkatdo .......... 6 6 s

Total ............ 5^0 9.«5

A large number of people who were
opposed to have perished were found
stranded upon the islands and rescued
by warships. Bodies are being picked
up in large numbers daily by these ves-
els and it is now certain that thc death
list will exceed 30,000.
Thc special correspondent of tho-

Shogyo estimates the damage to boats
and fishing gear that were w ashed awajr
or destroyed by tbe wave, at 250,000
yen in Miyagi; 540,000 yen in Iwate.and

&0.000 yen In Aomori, all in round num-
bers. Tf to these figures be added the
damage to cultivated fields, houses, aud
the loss. of other valuables as well as
cash, the whole must reach a very largo

1,500,000 yen a year, on the average, and
this has been seriously crippled, espe-
cially in Iwate, owing to the destruction
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Th* 1‘™11 SUUmont of tho Pm tor of
Bathal Church.

From (Ac Ad»rti*rt Elmira, It. T.

‘nrecommeDdin* them

“ “IU

Sss^n. neurelgU, rfcoumatl.in,
norvoun headache, the alter effect of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
•allow complexions, all forms of weakness
wherla male or female. Pink Pills areeither In waia or lemaie. imix Fills are
•old by all dealers, or will be sent postpaid
on receipt of price, 60 cento a box, or six

Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Th» amateur always has a doable pleas-
ure in yachting— once when he starts, and
once when he goto home again.

bflwiUte* In l»2 the electoral rote was dlrlded: California**™ ,

OftflMJwl one for Harrison, a net Ohio fare one for Clevcianti Khl * CCt0ra T0tes for
In MichiRan. by act of tha leg ialature. each congressional Srl« vm^T*'1*0 ̂  Hai"

A \eU of Bllst~

gtrtor; la Oregon one of tho four candidates for electors in the nen«i • eU ,,eparale,lr to* «n
Intis democratic ticket: In North Dakota one of tho two peonies llck#l Wil a,*°
(gdeveland. this causing the electoral rote of the state to ba eo„.oi? n .?l°? Ca8t h,s voU
ksd. Hsrrison and Wearer.— Chicago Inter Ocean. 1 • > dh dea between Cleve-

THE AMERICAN PARTY.

fts Mlssonrl Wing Selects Judge John
it. htone for Governor.

i (isn*^ City* Mo., July 18. — The e\-
ffutive conn.iitteo of the American
pirtr tendered the nomination for gov-
ernor to Hon. John B. Stone, presiding
jnigr of the Jackson county court, and
leal once accepted in a brief letter. The
nxaination was effected without the
formality of* convention by circulating

ptiUoud all ever the state asking Judge
Stow lo head the ticket, each signer
yromising to vote for him. When the
petitions were returned in sufficient
umbers the executive committee wait-
ed upon Judge Stone and tendered him
&< nomination. He has been promi-
lent in A. P. A. circles ever since the
grter was founded. His campaign is
expected to cut nn important figure in
Missouri politics this fall.

TRADE REVIEW.

UNION SILVER PARTY.

h Spring* Into Existence Through a Con-
vention at Latuftiag.

Lansing, Mich., July 18.— The inde-
pemJent free silver convention held here
Thursday was attended by 225 delegates,
ill but three of the 12 congressional
districts of the state being represented.
1 C. Watkins, of Raiding, a former re-

pablican presided, and George F. Bich-
. irdson, of Grand Rapids, a democratic
I a-conjfrcssman, was secretory. The
isolations simply call for the free coin-
Ip of silver, and the 34 delegates elect-
id to the it Louis convention were in-
itnictcd Mto vote as a unit to the end
that all silver forces of the United
States may be united in the great battle

lor the emancipation of the people.**
| The party w as christened the “union
her party.”

She Feared a Cyclone.

Zaoesvijle, O., July 18. — Rosanna, the
year-old daughter of Mrs. James W.
wtch, died under peculiar circura-

She was a bright girl, read
JWdng She could find, and after the

, * Louis hurricane was the victim of
aerrous prostration. During the thun-
[•Worms that prevailed here Wednes-

J «he said there was a hurricane com-
*IDd suffered another prostration of
•rrousnrss, from the effects of which
•f has since died.

Minnesota Silver Men.

. K'nneapolig, Minn., July 18.-A oon-
ion of friends of silver was held
. iursday. It selected 30 delegates

ition ®Hernates to the silver conven-
ET | Hon. John Lind was
Isd h -If a Tor governor

.n WlU the solid support of
Deot.i ̂  rePubl >cans, democrats and

imrty. William J. Bryan was

Untio!an,?0U*,y indor»®d by thecon-
k ltWn Ch Pled8,ed the «*PP°rt of
the dleta,lic,rePub,i<?““» the state to

e aemocTat ic nominee.

Continued tfaeortslnty of Flnandnl Futuro
(wuse Depression.

JSew York July 18.-R. a. Dun * Co.
n thnr weekly review of trade say:
Disapproval of tho action at the pm

h„ h.d sam. .nnuence i

^T««iirr'u°trurh“. «m £SS
“tZTv1:

r%mwca ,0 w tzl Tk‘
ton«ih« i^r^hare' ,,U“ tTott'

report by the government, and prices are
higher than a week ago. without

discoverable reason connected with
American supply or demand. Cotton has

uaZr^n^/ U fnt ln and one^
ihn L ,p°t prices, because the men

Inc ° in C J uH^a n ^ 6 » e WOKd be a coUon fara-me in July and have been holding large
heS9f kC,ton,n e*P«ct*tion of higher

ini r htVe chanKe<l their minds. The clos-
rn nfin b<!U* three‘<iu«,ters of the south-

pro*IUcll‘« capacity and about
.imi Lh? "0rlhePH m,,,r t°r P«rt of the
Jim h^l1, lhe new crop come8 forward
#111 help to prevent a disastrous decline in
prices of goods, but If accounts of con-
dition are not misleading and the general
rains in Texas have helped the crop as
much as many believe the yield is likely
to be more than 9.000,000 bales. The de-
crease In consumption here is not. as yet
effective In helping the prices of cotton
goods, which are stUl selling at about tha
lowest quotations ever made.
“The woolen manufacture Is waiting, and

*s new orders are exceedingly' slow the
sales of wool at the three chief markets
wera for the week only 2.265.000 pounds,
transactions at Boston being reported the
lowest ever known at that market. The
average of Iron and steel prices is ths
lowest since a year ago. The manufacture
of boots and shoes Is weakening under the
effort to secure an advance in price, al-
though most of the works have orders for
come time ahead. But the demand Is very
light, and nearly all the shops would havs
to close If dependent on new orders.
“Failures for the week have been 261

In the United States, against 25$ last year,
and 35 In Canada, against 29 last year.”

Brndstreet’s says:
“Nearly aU general merchandise mar-

kets continue dull and the volume of busi-
ness is smaller than anticipated. Little or
no disposition is shown to engage In new
enterprises. Among more favorable fea-
tures are relatively encouraging reports
concerning trade at nine business centers,
together with an Improvement In quota-
tions for wheat, Indian corn, oats and
pork, and tinner prices for wool, sugar,
lumber, leather and print cloths.”

Ilgliil!
IK?9 in S x“la8matic roffion or country,
•nould omit to procure this fortifying
agent, which is also the finest known

Kiss &SSfc»““Up*uo°.

a tr“ffl0 of mutu*1

I have found Piso's Curo for Consump-
tion an unfailing medicine. F. R. Lotz.
1805 Scott St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1M.

THE MARKETS.
. New York. July 20.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ....... J4 10 iff 4 M

FLOUR— Miyiesota Patents 3 25

w.^rS 2&
corn- no. 2 ............. Ss!

September ................. 33t.fi

OATS -Western .............. 22 ‘

?I g»H
CHICAGO.

CATTLE — Beeves ........... |3 40
Stockers and Feeders.... 2 20
Cows and Bulls ............ 1 io
Texas Steers ............... 2 50

HOGS -Light ................ 3 30
Hough Packing ........... 2 83

SHEEP ...........   2 00

BUTT KK- Western Cr'm'y: 10
Dairy ...................... 9

EGOS - Fresh ................ gt
POTATOES— New (per brl ). 60 ,

LARD — Steam ............... 3 50
FLOUR - Winter ............ 2 60

Spring ...................... 2 GO
GRAIN — Wheat, July ....... 66

Corn, No. 2 ................. 2Wi(
Oats, No. 2 Cash ........... 171
Rye, No. 2 .................. 31
Barley, Good to Fancy .. 24

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring 3 56Hfl

Corn, No. 3 ................. 26?i<
Oats, No. 2 White ......... 19\<
Rye, No. 1 .................. 81

Barley. No. 2..,. ........... . ao

LARD ......................... 3 50

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red.. $ 60%<

Corn, No. 2 ................. 29 <
Oats, No. 2 White ........ 20>4(
Rye, No. 2 .................. Sl%(

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 33 10 © 4 40

Texas ....................... 2 60 © 3 7*
HOGS .......................... 8 00
SHEEP ..................   2 25

OMAHA.
CATTLE — Steers ...........  33 26

Cows ....................... 1 25
Feeders .................... 2 60

HOGS .......................... 2 85
SHEEP ........................ 3 15

3 50
4 00

Pohi 7° B*
IfccomS °re'’ Ju,F 18. — Articles of
I * Kivii, J01 °* tbe Oregon Railway

I il>? 22' Coit°* *nd Henry Fail-
I,«J»toHr8 th,VncorJ>or,ltor8- Thecapi-
MiuiothlJ8*1 Qced at $35'000-000- Thil1
I ^ road tiie reorganization of

lines of th C®mPailF is to operate
HI and ̂  04 tae *yBtem, both
P0ttonU?t?'innd 40 bu,ld The linea
^Plated by the former company.

.A,kifrcon.

of Utica,

A Hhrewd Trick.

Marquette, Mich., July 18.— It has de-
veloped at the custom houae here that
this country is being: flooded with low
grade teas through the ports of Sault
Ste. Marie and Port Huron. These tens
hnd all been rejected at New York and
Boston on account of their inferior
grade, but were promptly repacked
and worked into the country through
the above named ports, where there are
no expert testers and appraisers. Gladness Comes

\\fith a better understanding of the
VV transient nature of the many phys-

Kobert Laughlln to Hang.

L«u*hllti has ijn convfeted of murder I ̂ ^enUee«o^P^I^tI3S^
and sentenced to death. Laughlm was j-j^htlv directed. There is comfort in
- J __________ A Ut. I,® __ * ____ *

STOP I You have nm up agtinrt a GooA Thtny.

PLUG
__ The best reason in the world why
| some things sell so well is because they
= are good. That is one reason for the
= great sales of “BATTLE AX.” ||H But good quality is only half the story. =
= The other half is the size of a 5 cent piece, H
| It is as big almost as a 10 cent piece of =
B other and poorer kinds.MBS A WA AWU#

Facts are facts. You can buy and see for E
= yourself. Five cents isn't much to invest, M
IpillllllllllllllllllllllIlMlllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

With a sharp stick
you can turn up the dirt and get ground ready

r, slow, labon-for planting — but what a clumsy
ous, ineffective way of going to work! Not

^\|/ — ^fo^much more so, though, than the old-

and down on a wash-board, with nothing but soap
and main strength to get out the dirt Then
think how simple and easy is Pearline’s wav
— soaking, boiling, rinsing.

You need Pearline for all
your washing and cleaning.
You need something better dian ̂
soap or a sharp stick when you’re dealing with dirt

sells low to him ? We have repeatedly refused
L to join, snd, therefore, defeated windmill combto join, and, therefore, defeated windmill combi- .

nations, and have, since *89, reduced the cost of ,

wind power to one-sixth what it was.wind power to ooe-aixth what it was. 1
We believe in low prices, high grades
and Urge sales. No one knows the
best pomp or prices until be knows
ours. We make short hand and long
power stroke pumps, with best seam-
lees brass lobe cylinder, lower than
no ones — a *% x t6 inch at :_ Iron ones— 0 x% x i(f Inch at fata. ' Tell

joor dealer. Bny none other. Aefaotor prices and
are always best. Through gratitude, end. because we are price makers, and are safest to

kone near you. WrtW Nr tosttfsUy UlostrsUd •irtmUr. V

RECEIVERS’ mi c unioii p<cific by. ca. uiids
330,000 AORE8 FARM LANDS; 4.000.000 AORC8 QRAZINQ LANDS IN
KANSAS, NEBRASKA, COLORADO, WYQMIM6, UTAH.

a- Jb- ag* ATjX. a OOMMISaiONWL O --- —

-- ------ -- o ---- --  rtgJU.1V UirCCWA*. JLUWIV If 111

a farmer near Augusta, Ky. His niece, the knowledge, that so many forms of
aged 12 years, lived with him and cared
for his invalid wife. Laughlin came
home drunk last February and mur-
dered both his niece and his invalid

wife.

LouiT; ,, 0?.,,own b' • 8t«bfaiS j||iy is.— a _________

r-. »»d rh„!',nnJe Howe,,• of utic*-
N nm dTri'^T1*- of toutmille,1^,7° by th® Cincinnati and
W to TeIerraPh* on her

luL1*0’ »0<1 M^l R The ,)oat w“ *PIU
I tit ba,)..*, J,to« Ho\re« waa atruck by
[^killed tt t?10 Telegraph*! wheel

Jar^.^ Lh“ n0t yct hee‘'
1 Wrecked 1? JV!* d 0,1

------ a Will keif
11 "in.

Claims to Avenge Ills Wife.

Cheboygan, Mich., July 18. — D. Ga-
hnn, a prominent druggist, was shot
and probably fatally wounded by a man
calling himself James Appleyard, of
Minneapolis. Appleyard H under arrest.
He claims to have discovered that
Cohan wronged his wife previous to
his marriage when she visited Cheboy-

gan last year. _ _____
Want Their Rights.

Antlers, I. T., July W.-In their eon-
..ation at Oood.Und , ,

ish their inter- iSyw
UrK<UJi*«u — --—a — ' , j
est! in the nation and have planned an
active morement looking to their bat-
termenL

v< ̂  m ^  w--   -- --- - — — —
sickoess ore not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant

everywhere esteemed so highly bv all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the

EVERY FARMER in THE NORTH

“ A SUMMER NOTE
BOOK.”

one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Ca only and sold by
all reputable druggists. ̂
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one

be commended to the most skillfnl

one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Piers stands highest and is most lu
uiedandglves merit Ikf

mmmm
That’s the name of it. It is

beautifully illustrated and contains
just the information you want, if yon
are contemplating a trip to Niagara
Falls, the wonderful City of Buffalo, the
Thousand Islands of the St. Lawrence
River, the Adirondaoks, the White
Mountains, the Green Hills of old Ver-
mont, or to the old New England home.
You \vant comfort in travel. Thew— •v*v iu iiuvci. x ae
Michigan Central aims to give it to you
over a smooth track, solid road-bed,
elegant cars, a splendid dining car
service. In fact, every thing on this old
and favorite line is first-class.
Send 10 cents postage fora copy of

“A Summer Note Book,” to L. D. .

HaubMUi, U9 Adatns streeE It will

Drini HIRES Rootbeer
when you're hot; when
you're thirsty; when callers

come. At any and all times
drink HIRES Rootbeer.

if | :

STEADY SliiSS
u/nDlf

. A. N. K.-A 1«1 4

tell von Just where to go and the best
way to get there.

iii .....



'WUhOzgio* LetUr.

Washimotos. D. C.t July 17, 18WL-
The ftdm mistral ton baa spoken. It will
not support Brysn and Bewail. Woo or
whal it will support is still a problem to

be solved. President Cleveland and scv
*ral members of his Cabinet are strongly
in favor of putting up a gold Democratic

. ticket, and lor mice the silver Democrats

are all wishing tliat Mr, Cleveland may
have bis way. They believe that a gold
Democratic ticket would avid largely to
their chance of winning in several close

states, because it would be supported by
gold Democrats who would otherwise
vote for McKinlry and Hobart, lb pub-

licans say tbev are indifferent as to what
the gold Democrats may do, but it is an

open see let that they are pulling every

available wire to prevent the putting up
of another gold ticket.

Tbe two conventions which will meet
at St. Louis next week are afractiug

- great deal of attention in Washington.
It is virtually settled that the silver con

vention will endorse the Chicago plat

form and ticket, as it was called for the
pur(*ose of taking independent action only

iu case neither of the old parties adopted a

silver platform. When the Democratic
convention adopted a silver platform and

nominated a silver ticket it left little for

the silver convention to do but to endorse

that ticket and platform.

While it is reasonably certain that the

Populist convention will either endorse

Bryan and Sewull and the Chicago plat-

form or nominate the same men on an-
other platform, there is just enough
doubt about it to add interest to the con-
vention and to attract some of the shrewd-

est politicians in the country to LouU
for the purpose of trying to intluciice the

action ot the convention. The film
Democrats will be there to urge the de-
sirability of uniting, all who lavor the free
coinage of silver in the support of one

ticket, and the gold men, both Repub-
licans and Democrats, w ill be there to try

to persuade the Populists that the only
way they can keep up their party organi-
zation is to nominate a ticket of their
own. OC course both of these arguments
are based upon the self Interests of thm»e

who make them, but then politics, like
most of the games iu which mankind en-
gages, is chuck foil of selfishness.

This is likely to be a queer campaign in

more ways than qne. According to Sen-
ator Faulkner, chairman of the Demo-
cratic Congressional Campaign Commit-
tee, the work of that committee is to he
both for silver and gold, just as the Dem-
ocratic candidates for Congress may de-

sire it to be. bpeaking ou the subject
Seuator Faulkner said: “We will take it
lor granted that the Democrats of each

district know what they are about, and we
will not question their selection. It will

niike no difference to us what the plat-
form may bt upon which the candidates
are selected.” In order that there might

be no misunderstanding of his meaning

Senator Faulkner was asked if the com-

mittee would lurnish gold standard litera-

ture il it was asked for by a Democratic
candidate for Congress. Re replied: “if
lie asks for such literature, and we have
it, he will get it."

There is always fun to be extracted out

of a political campaign by those who
know how to get at it The knowing
ones are now laughing at the announce-

ment that PostmasteP^Oeneral WilsouV
sound money views make it impossible
for him to accept a nomination u» Con-
gress from his old district That is one
way of putting it. but, uccordfl** to West
Virgiuia Democrats, it wasn’t the sound

meucy views of Mr. Wilson which made

hia nomination to Congress impossible,
but the very pronounced silver views of a
majority of the Democrats in his old
district.

The Populists generally regard th*
platform adopted by the Democratic con-

vention and the nominal ion of Bryan as a

great triumph for their principles, and hi

order to impress that idea upon members
of his party Secretary Turner, of Hie Pop-

tillsl National Committee, bus issued a
signed statement urging the Populism tp

unite iu supporting the Democratic ticket
and l he platform, which he says is to all

intents and purposes a populist platform.
He also says that Mr. Bryan is a Popu-
list, and cads attention to his having
acted with the Nebraska Populist* for the

last two years. Aflor noting that Popu-

list principles have captured the Demo-
cratic party, he adds: “All Populists iu
these United titates should rejoice that
their principles have taken such a hold
upon th« American people that one of the

great politic*) p^rita of the nation has
been compelled to adopt thns* principlea
nod nominate a ticket pledged to curry
iliem Into « xerution ”

Annouaooatat

-The next annual meeting of the Michi-
gan State Teachers* Association will be

held at Lansing Dec. 2&-30, 189G, and tbe
following preliminary outline of the pro-

gram is sent out thus early in the hope
that a larger number may be induced to
avail themselves of the benefit derived
from mingling with progressive educa-
tora, and from listening to the discussion

of the most urgent pedagogical questions

now demanding attention.
Thu president's address on Monday

afternoon will l>e followed by a child
study meeting under the efficient super-
vision of 8upL A. 8. Whitney, while the

evening will be given to an address by
Dr. Arnold Tompkins, of Illinois Uni-
versity, an address which cannot fail to

be both pleasant and profitable.

The needs of rural schools will receive

moie attention than usual, and Tuesday
morning such topics will be discussed as

“School Sanitation," “Weaknesses of
District Schools and Their ifemedy," etc.

The afternoon will be devoted to the sec

lion programs, which will represent the
varying needs of the primary, grammar,
high icliool and musical dcp.trtments, as

also of collegiate work. For the eveuiug
a treat is iu store in the address to be de-
livered by President Harper of Chicago
University.

Wednesday morning tbe report of the

Committee on Course of Study will re

ceive due consideration, while the final

session in the afternoon will be a business

meeting.

The Executive Committee will spare no
laius to make this coming meeting i

notable one i: the annals of the Assocla

tion, and souvenir programs will be sent

out Oct. 1, when particulars will also be

given regarding special railroad rates,
tecuring of board, etc.

Other states hold meetings enrolling

rom ten to fifteen hundred members.
Why cannot Michigan do as well? Let
the various counties be represented by the

Commissioner and a txxly of his teachers;

the cities and villages by superintendents
with their teachers; and with representa-
tives from the higher institutions of
learning, we shall compass an enthusiastic,

elective, enlivening meeting, whose influ-
ence shall be felt from center to circum-
ference of the Wolverine State.

Lansing, Mich , June 30, 1896.

Items Qlss&sd from tbs
District.

Lumber Wfest Cyclists Ssy.

of place onRacing equipment is out

the ruqd.

Zigxag hill climbing is easier than the

straight lift

Snapping and creaking of the chain is

People who used to buy tile and lumlwr
of the old time 500 per centers, and mort-

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glazier Stove Co.
have made a big hole In the old time • - . • " . , . . ..

prlcet, by not charging for the hole, in * U"*‘ 11 *»“'• l^ricMlng.

the tile. I ^ar‘l riding directly after a meal is very
The beet Marblehead Kelley Iiiantl lime, | *nl* *,l*fl* <lireclly efler . rlJe

59 cents per barrel, of the Glazier l# even won**
Stove Co. I The man who tries to please every one

_ \ . . _ in his cycling seldom pleases anybody—
The Glazier Store Co. will make price. of #u h|nMe|f

on coal this season that wi'l make the old-
time 5M per center kick won* than ever. All the learned uproar of phyal. lana

and make him think of the "Hold Win- »bo1" >* <>'

ten" of the paat-KOLD, extremely Kold Murclier. ««* chronio hill elimhcra.

for the people who helped him pocket a I If you want to steer well let your eyes

cool five thousand dollars profit on KOAL meet the surface of the ground at a point
each season. DOt lb*u ̂  foe l ahead of (he bicycle.

The Glazier Stove Co. are filing good Not one rider In a dozen ever think, of
cleuusing the outer surface ol a lire, yet It

Sick Headaci

Permanently Cm
.“J troubled, a \„ng „
•lek headache. It waa j*,;
com pan led with never. '

temple, and .lekneu at u^
ach^Urled a good many remb

J«co in mended
this complaint.

it was not until i

•Ml taking

AYER’S
that I reeei,

anything

1 am now a well mai

roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.
is advisable to occasionally give the outer

Shingles, all grades at prices which I thorough cleansing, If only for Ihe
make the old-time 500 per center kick | #ajte ()f lc>()ks

Weight of American Coins.

The gold eagle weighs 270 grains.

The $5 gold piece weigh* 135 grains.

The trade dollar weighs 420 grains.

The $20 gold piece weighs 510 grains.

The 10 cent piece weighs 41 6 grains.

The 20 cent piece weighed 77 16 grams.

The bronze cent piece weighs 48 grains.

Tue gold dollar coin weighs 25.8 grains.

The cent nickel piece weighs 72 grains.

The half cent copper weighed 132
grains.

The silver 5 cent piece weighs 20 8
grains.

The 2 cent bronze piece weighed 96
grains.

The “dollar of our daddies" weighs 416
grains.

The 8 cent silver piece weighed 12.075
grains. --------

and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable In
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water lime, th* very best, In

bags, 19 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for It?

Total Lou of Hemory.

A very curious instance of those sud-
bushel rfou “U(M(,l|d losses of memory width

raise such perplexing and appalling
problems as to the nature or personality, . . n j l0^ Inan k ropwtod recently from Brighton.

Y ou would never have compelled W(l|to ou ^ ^ ^ ^ J
to place that mortgage upon your farm If Mi ^ Lcr ^ ^
you had alway, able to buy lumber. ,h l ^ (o |o|1

tile, coal andbullder. aupplle. at the ratel,. aik|re„ or , C(,nu,cluJ

of profit « which The Glazier glove Co. whl| 8Uo „ “ t

arc now relling thl, line of good.. Brighton workhouae, her c<m,i.„,.l

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of cry being: “Oh, shall I get my memory
tbe Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s Lg*j0?“ IKt clothing doe* not eon tain a
old-time price $40 00 for the same stock. single mark or initial whereby Am might

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier be identified. She is a re«i>ccutb!y dresaed
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first-

class white pine boards at $1000 per

•ea, and all disorders of &
Liver, and Bowels, take

Cathartic Pilij
— >t World'. VUr

Ok INT dr.HU hr

CTATB OF MPVUOAN. .

y ss. At a Sf-fthion of tb«- Pm- i,, (
tln-Onunry of W«abtenawTh(ttft£?2

or July, ill 11,.. ycaroSfJj
eiKht huudiwl a?i<i nlneb’i» z ^ b",

rremm J. Wlllant iMht.ii,*. Jndwof Pw
In ih. matter of ihd-

McKua •, <1i •<<«•**« -<1: John Mc k.mn
of the last will and rt-tan^Tof
oonu« into conn and rvpn^MiH XI, ft
ptepar d to render hm Wh?

thousand. You paid 500 per .center
$40.00 for the same tiling many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our , , ,U ,U,il l,,e IK,Uw,, 1
underbuy, undersell prices. | vond the grave which will

woman, apparently lairly well to do. The I oxvcuuiri ‘ “** «

following is her description: Age about
56, dressed neatly in black, appears to be

a nurse or compmiou, well educated,
wears a wedding ring.

We hold that the notion of a life lx-
not be en-

Excursion*.

dowed with memory of ibis life is tanta

mount to nnuihilaiiou. But if the state

ol thl* poor woman is permanent, then
National League of American Wheel J she has already suffered a sort of annl-

men’s Meet, Louisville, Ky., Aug. 10 to hilation; though, of course, death may
15. One first class limited fare for round rev l ** ber lost faculty. Still, if she goes

trip Dates of sale, Aug. 9 and 10. «u living, she will In effect be another

Twelfth Peninsular SnueerfeM, Lansing. P.m°"’ •n<1 h‘,w "re ll e'*e ,*° l*r.on.ll-

Mich , Aug. 4 to «. One firat-clua. limited 1 , 10 b® lluked KU<1 rcc,,nciIeli?
fare fi.r ruiinil irip D.to. of Ao- ,rul11. ">e Whole thing I. one of the ,no.t
4. 5 ami 6. Good to return Aug 7. J 800 i-^ha king of myhteries — The Spectator.

B«y View Camp Meeting. Bay View., „ . of

forenoon ,*be
Jnir such account, ~ and ib*i

as’ r .ns
^ Mfon trfMUl cJUrt^X-run k. ;oP,5!J

in. tbc aty of Aun A?u

be allcwod. And It is f.,rth^p
that said executor Jve
per* ns inteivsted In said ‘S

pen«lencjr of said account, and the’ h
thereof, by causiiiff a copy of tfab i
to bo published In tbe Cholw a HemKLt,
paper printed and clrctilated in ssid'o
jhjj'^jicctwstvo weeks ptevkau to wid

- J. W1LLAHD OAilBITT,
[Atrueoopv.] Judjfeof,
WM. O. BOTT. Probate Rectoter.

.Probate Order.

Mieh., #uly 7 to August 14. One first- 1 n ^ A* Snow1 & • - ---------

els.-., limned fare for round trip. Date, of  C . patent lawyer., whuM ad. I. in
«de, July 6 to 16. Limit for return, al,l,tker colu,n,,’ pr,,cure tor '>-
August 15 vention. in the United State. Canada' and Europe. They will .end printed
Camp Meeting, Eaton Rapid., July 22 advice about procuring patents free to

to August 8. Rate of one and one-third any address,
first-clafs limited fare for the round trip.

Dale of sale, July 21 to Aug. 1. Limit for I Markets
return, Aug. 4.

Tne 5 ceqt nickel piece weighs 77.16
grains.

The common qusrter of silver weighs
104 grains.

The old-fashioned copper cent welched
864 grains.

The fineness of our gold coins is about
90 per cent.

The quarter eagle, or $2.50 gold piece,
weighs 57Jf grains.

The 8 cent nickel piece, now discon-
tinued, weighed 80 grains.

The standard dollar weighs
grains, the half dollar 208 grains.

412^

Eoilroftd Silaey.

"Railroad kidney" is the latest disease

to be described by physicians, says the

New York Recorder. It is caused by au
aitdicial stoppage of the pores of the skin

by the dirt accumulated while riding on
railroad trains. Any person after riding
for three or four hours on a railroad train

will liud that his hands, face uud neck
are very dirty, especially if he has been
perspiring. A closer examination will

reveal u very fine grime, the narticles of

which, so soon us perspiration ceases, act

as so many minute corks— stopping com*
plt iely the orifices of the pores. How
deeply this grime works into the skin is

shown Wy the fact that alter a railroad
trip one must wash ids hands two or
ihree times before they are clean. It is

t.ius plugging up the pores that produces

the railroad kidney. It is not held that
an ordinarily healthy person will contract
tils disease in a journey of a day or two
out where a person is already * sufferer

“Have tried otluslrs. but like Ayer’s
Lest,” is the statement made over and
over again by t hum who testify to the
henelU derived from Ayers fiarsaparillu.
Disease never had a greater enemy than
this jiiiwurful blood purifier It makes
ihe weak strong.

wilt aggravate his malady to an unprt-
eialde extent. Railroad employes who
are careless about their ablutions and do

People’s Party National Convention, I Eggs, per dozen ...... ’ 7 * ^ 09c
St. Louis, Mo., July 22 and 25. One Butter, per pound ...... .. ......... (**

first-class limited fare for round trip. Oats, per bushel ........ .... 1S.

Dales of sale, July 20 .ml 21. Good to CorlliP£r fauU ....... . ......

re,UrD July 2?' Wheat, per bushel ...... .. l ^ ^
Epworth League Training Assembly, tPot,lloct» Per Wu8liel ............... 25c

Ludington, Mich., July 14 to August 2, Apple8» P*1, bu*hel .............. 20c
1896. One first class limited fare for 1 0ulon,» per bu8hel ................ 65c

Beans, per bushel ................. ^round trip. Dates of sale, July 18 to 25.
Limit to returu, August 15.

Run’s Homs.

The right place for the italics is not in
the sermon, but in tbe preacher’s life.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, ITIIcli.
Good work and close attention to busl--------  --- —  I _ — “ viwnc nuumion 10 DU81-

Whs. we lost io Adam I. more th.n ̂  '? Vl,CW’ 1
mis ..n hv .h.. -Is r-uu.. ! .„0_Mcure' lea8t. of yourmade up by what wo gain in Christ.

People who carry sunshine with them
shine the brightest in the darkest
places.

The man who can learn from h!s
own mistake* will always be learning
something.

Tbe right kind of martyrdom is never

patronage.

0X0. XDEB, Prop.

mm shaves.
Proprietor of the

City Barter Slop & Balk Bans
—4 ab*»wbu.mfe« uM u. i- 1 biill'llog' ̂Ifffub&tone. 1 - — —
The man who will break the Sabbath 1 TT A; A Tl/T

for gain would steal If he could do it ^ LfX.
without any more risk. ^ Regular meetings of Olive Lodge

It brings Christ closer to us to discover ' A ^ ^or

tliat be chose men for his disciples who
were just like ourselves. —The Ram’siio. « , -..v
Horn. ..... I IP, Sept 15; OcL 20; Nov. 17; an-

nual meeting and election of officers

QjTAT* OF M If.’ H l(J A N . Otunty of W»~ - At R S«wion of the »*n C. ,un fu

County of WuMbtoiuiw, h..l«lrn at u* ht

thousand eight hundn .t and nlnetr-ftli.
iYesent, J. Willard Babbitt. Judire uf P
In the matter of the estatt of

Doran, deceased.
Margaret Conway, the admlnlrtrstorofi

estate, comes Into court anil represenUUMt
Is now prepare to render her final bccoobI
such odmiu 1st rotor.
Thereupon it is ordered that Tucadar.tfae!

day of July next, at ten o'clock intof
noon, be aasljrond for exaralnltif anti iU*>«
said account, and that the heirs at lawofMld
Leased, and ail other persons interested la I
estate, arc required toappearausewtaofi
Court, then to be holdeu at tbe lYibateufle
the City of Aun Arbor, in said county,
show cause, if any there be, why U* aid
count should not be allowed : Aud it ii fur
ordered, that said administrator give
M persons interestetl in •..ti l Oeta
[s-niiem'

rsons intereated in said Estate, ol
ncy of said account, and the

thereof, by causing* copy of UjlsOnierl
lublished in the Chelsea Herald, s new
fiftted and circulate<l in said county, 'll

Maysuccessive weeks previous^ to said

J. W1LLABD BABBITT.
Judge Of

Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.
FvEFAULT hHving been made In the
U tlonsof payment of a certain
made by George N. BL Ueawtyk, of _
Washtenaw Omnty, Michigan, u> JokMoi
Knight, guardian of Minnie C. Henley
Nina il. Hen

A ti Tlr\ 0#nt DeC 18 J D' 8cnxAITMAN' Sec-
S. » 0. Lina.

To those who cuntemplute taking a
aummer outing we will mail for 20 'poat-
age our llluatraled pamphlet, which con-

taioa a large number of fine engraving!
of every summer resort between Cleve-
land, Toledo, Detroit and picturesqueicrcr m . | . ’ ------ - piVSUI

poaaiUe that a week on” rail read’ trains ^ ^ 1“lf-
toues of points of interest of the Upper
Lake region. Information regarding

z . . .v . . _ - . — — ..wmo hhu no lh8,»°«aod extended tours, costs of
l‘°« » . ^ th?.ro,UK‘,,.v *n,d ir«iuently are lran8pwt*tf on and hotel fare etc s~— ^ ,
said by hospital uuthoriiics to i,t. esoeci- Address A A 'n -n * ---- — Jk — Kl
ally fcusccptibfoto kidney troubles. P A A. Schaktz, G. P. A., W.A.SNOW&CO.

Detroit, Mich. - --------

mwukiiHTS r KKS.

uasraKxsai«sssajp“ "
fegots from W

..enlcy. dated the 29th of ^r--
1HH8, aud recorded In the Hegister’s o*«
w. ashtenaw County in Liber© of Murtfiy
poge 571, on the ‘2Vth day of September. If
3 o clock p. ni , which mortgage was dui
signed by said Johnson W. Knight to .
Ann Dunn by deeds of assignment dawl
pectively the 27th day of September. Ifn,
the 9th day of June, l&M, ana recorded Is
Register’s oflloe In Liber 12 of AMlgnor-
Mort gages, on pages 2«H and liM. ««
mortgage there is claimed to be due*
date of this notice the sum of two tkosi
and eighty-four dollars (*2.0M), prinrlpsl
Interest, and no proceedings at l*w «
equity having been Institute to reww
amouut of said mortgage or any
thereof:
Now, therefore, by virtue of the po**

sale contained in said morbP»Zfj
statute In such case made and provided, on
Is hereby given that on Monday, the j* >
of September next, at 11 o’clock in the i
goon of that day, at the east front dgt fl.
Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor.in l

countv (that being the building In whica^
Clreult Uourt for said county i» hcioi.
will bs sold at public auction to the "
bidder the premises described to
gage, or so much thereof as may be i«v
to satisfy tbe amount of said mongsr
the costs or this foreclosure. The pre
be sold as aforesaid are described w
The east half of the west half of the
west quarter »t section 28, also the «ux »
the west half of the northeast qusrter <«
tlon 29, and all of that part of tbe cast M"
the west half of the southeast qu*rt*f .wf
aectton 2W lying nt>rth of tbe territori*^
soc-llcd, utt it crosses said ^a.nel
oontulniug one hundred acres of wna.
b-sa. all In the townatatpof Salem,
County, Michigan.
Dated June 10, 1890POLLY ANN PENtt

Assignee of r
THOMPSON & HA KRI MAN.

Attorneys of Assignee.

BtT»dlTri«-;

igifl
T?

- - su.
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